
The Battle in Ifampton Roads.
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The Borftlk Day Book brings us full details of
the attack on the. battery at &Gwent. Point_ - The
Day Book, it will -be seen, 'givesa version of the
effete- . differing considerably from that published
yesterday, and it elahns to have the partiouliM
from an eye withal:
If Flom the Norfolk Dey Beek of Mondale.)

The steam tug Kahnkes, Captain Sayler, Anted
down Saturday, about half past twelve o'olook, to
'carry onehundred negrolaboring to the battery
ewe .in mime of erection at Sewell's Point
When the Arrived in the vicinity oho pro the
steamer Monticello lying well over in the month
of James river. The Kakukes took her position
as near the earthworks as prudent, lowered her
yawl, and sent it ashore with as many of the la-
borers] tie it would carry. These were landed, and
the boat was *bout returning. for another load,
when the Monticello, which bad steamed away
from the mouth of James river, and gone in the
diteolion cf Old Point, as those on board the tug
thought, came round the point of woods, at the
extreme end of bewall's Point, in chase of the

Jfehrekes. The latter weenow about three miles
below Ittoish's Bluff, the only place where there
are any guns mounted in that immediate viethity,
and seeing the Mos tuella about cumin after her,
stamped up the river to weepe-

The Monticello then fired a shot after her,
which, not answering the purpoee of stopping her,
she repeated by firing a shell, which we under-
stand exploded about fiftyyards its advance ofher.
In the meantime the chase had.hisomm se egeitigg
to those in command of the Montioego that she
was about ge.ting into a geed -Position to he
cracked at by Contain Young's battery at Beech's
Bluff. Captain Young having now one gun to bear
on her, though at •long range, let Ay it her with
that, which was grape eh-t, and scattered about
her like hail atones. The Monticelloimmediately
backed her engine, and without turning round got
out of harm's way. Shethen dropped oown oppo•
site the plane wherewe are erecting a battery at
Newell's Point She here opened her fire on the
unfinished breastworks, with the intention of de-
=dishing them; this she continued until, asit was
supposed, her ammunition was exhausted ; and in
the meantime the little steamer Yankee came up
to her aid They two together kept up the bom-
bardment for about three hours—ray from one to
four o'clock.

They were still firing when another little
liteatoor, supposed to be the Young America,
came overfrom Old Point. when they ceased. Vie
two small steamers,the Yankee and Young Ame-
rica, then left for Old Point, and the Monticello
kept her position in the neighborhood till our in-
formata left.

There etoamore were about a quartet of a mile
from the unfinished works, during the time they
were hammering away at them so, but we learn
have scarcely coiled the works, the only damage
being the starting of a log of one of the embraeures
Oot of about thirty shot and doll only one took
effect as above.

The women and children living in the neigh.
borbood were very much alarmed, and left their
houses and sought safety by flight.

There was no One on the plan armed, A White
man had a Sharp'srifle loaded, with which testood
upon the wharf, took aim, and fired, though it is
not known with what effect. Another man had
one of Alien's old-style pocket pistols' which be
bad left near the beach in the crotchof a tree.
lie mentioned the oireumstance to a negro, who
volunteered to go after it for him ; he told him
not to do so. The negro, however, watched his
chance between fires, and darted to the tree and
got it, thusevincing a remarkable degree of fear-
/ceases

The Kahukee's boat, then at the shore, put off
for the steamer, and the battery at the bluff. mis•
taking her for one of the 'enemy's boats. fired a
stet eater bar, which caused her toput batik. This
shot, we understand, was a line Shot, but .the dia.
tanee was too great te do any damage:

The bands at the worke-were strongly tempted
to scamper ff till the first two or three shots from

the Monticello were fired, but finding their abili-
ty to dodge them so finely, they bold theirplaces
is order to see the fan Many of,the shots took,
effect in the trees, limbs from whieh wereout off,
whioh was the moat dangerous feature of thewhole
affair They, however, kept clear of the trees, and
avoided the danger from that Monroe. Theball
and shell mostly fell in the rear of the work., in a
bog, the mud from which some ofthem would
scatter like a hail storm.-

ANOTHER Elf G&GEMENT.
Trin MONTICELLO CNIPPLID AND WITHDRAWN.

He will appear from the above, the steamer
Nostrum/10 kept the position near the breast-
works, where she hitched on to a buoy, on Satur-
day, after the firing She remained these till yes-
terday, watching the operations ashore. and-in
order to keep them front going on with Qs works
The battery is on -a sand bank, and very much
higher than the steamer; she, consequently,: did
not see everything that was going on, notwith-
standing the strict watch, for the boys were at
work like mobil, some of them, wo underotand,
having to lay flat on -their stomachs to perform
some part of their labor. .

On Saturday evening, when the firing ceased,
there wee nor a gun on the Sewell's Point battery;
but by men fighting for their rights herculean feats
can be performed. Three abort 82-poundera were
carried down from the city, and got in tolerable
condition for temporary use. Besides these, two

inch field rifle pieces, the guns of the United
Stales, were drawn up in position, the whole con-
cealed from viewof the enemy.

Yesterday (Sunday) evening, about four or five
o'clock, a small =hopper from below passed up,
and when near the Monticello she fired a shot,
which passed over the battery. It is not known
positively whether she fired at the. tobooner orat
the battery ; though it is asserted bysoma that the
schooner was acting in the capacity of a lookout
for the steamer, and bad seat a boat alongside of
her before she fired.the gun. The idea letbat the
schoonersot as near the fort aepoultilei;sleiteent a
man up on her mesthead to ipy into thefort;--theele
inside being unconscious of what wen going on, and
deeming her a friend. However, that first gunwas
taken as a banter, and the battery answered it with
as much spirit mid rapidity as oonveulence would
allow; the lemond ball, we understand, liking
effect in herrigging, much of which was oat away
The firing 'continued for some oeneiderable time,
by both the steamer and the battery.

The two rifle cannon, it is acid, did the moat ex-
ecution, a shell from one of which, it is reported,
buret on striking the =canteen rigging, though
it is not known whether it proved fatal. The
steamer was struck in herbull several times nearly
amidships, and one hole, we understand, -wag

knocked into her side, large enough for a flour
barrel to enter. The steamer's battery was finally
ennead end about that time the two little
steamers—the Yankee and the Young America—-
came up, both of which, we understand, fired e
few balls at tile fort. They all three then started
off down the river towarde Old Point.
Itis the general impression that the Monticello

is seriously Crippled, from the manner in whion she
was careened over when she lett, and probably
frore her having deemed her fire so quick.

The shot and shell from the steamers flew over
the battery, many -of them striking a mile In the
rear. One shell burst near the battery without
itjury. A piece of it, weighingfour orfive pounds,
we saw last night. The tops of the rue trees in
the neighborhood were pretty well out down by
the abet from the steamers, and the boughs and
meantime were scattered about with a good deal of
activity, though with no bad results, except the
watehing ofJha band of oneof. the staff oilmen

who was present.
troxing the cannonading, we understand, some

of the infantry sallied out on the beach, and die
charged their email anus (Minis rifles, we pre•
steno at toe difoutteeile. she being what was con-
sidered at the time within range. It is said that
every man engaged on shore anted the part of a
hero, the only regret being that they were not
more thorougbiy prepared for the o'c'casion, by
baying their heavy ordnance in betteetiondillen
fir the reception of the enemy., -

The only teary. we understand, with the ex-
emption of the staff (Boer, was that received by
Mr. Wm. Morris, of tile Woodie Rifle ems, who
got his ankle braised by the rebound of one of the
big guns. We understand the injury is veryslight
Not ashot of the enemy struck the works to injure
them, moat of them passing far overhead. "No•
body hurt" on our side, though we don't believe
we can say the tame thing for the enemy, as the
aopatent confusion on board seemed to indicate
otherwise.

It is thoughtby tome that this attaok.upon.our
battery is intended as a ruse to draw our attention
from some point of more importance to theWieldy.
By others, it is ammleed that the amok. on that
unfinished battery was intended merely to demo-
lish it ; that they did not know it wee there till
they discovered it on Saturday, whilst inpinuit
of the steamer Kaltzekee, arid Anding It unprepared
to return their Ire, they anchored near by to ewer
our folks from working on it. Werather suspect
the, answer they got from the Bewell's Point oat-

,

tery yesterday evening took them somewhat by
surprise. • • •

The American Nar Crisis on the Con
'anent.

ITS IFFICT ON TRADN AND TODNIRT TRAVICL-
A letter from Toulon, of May 7, says : The civil

war, which seems on the point of breaking out be•
tween the disunited States of America, Isabout to
open for the French arsenals a market for exports.
tion which certainly was not foreseen. It is stated
that American agents have oome to France to pur-
chase arms and military equipments, which the
storehouses of the State will be only too glad to
get rid of.

The Journal du Havre, of May 8, hes the fol-
lowing: The commercial community of this port
have been justly thrown into alarm by the last
new, from America, which sientiona the resolu-
tion some to by the President of the Southern
Confederation to lame letters of marque, and
brings the proclamation of President Lincoln,
which punt the ports of the Southern Status under
blockade. The Chamber of Commerce,- through
its President, M. Anoel, who le deputy for Sayre,
immediately called the attention of the minister to
the neoeseity of taking measures for the protection
of !tenon vessels in those waters. Immediately
on receiving the letter from the Chamber of Com-
merce, M. Anoel communicated it to the minieter.
WhO hoe, it is said, promised to concert with his
colleagues of the Marine,eo as to have a conference
on the aribjeot with the Emperor.

The Parts Patna, of evening of May 9, " de-
clares that a statement made in an English news-
paper, respecting the conduct of the French eon
sot at Richmond, Va , is not correct," and it af-
Erma that the' conduct of all French agents, with-
out exception, has been becoming and reserved in
the conflict which has broken out between the
Southern and Northern States ofAmerica."The Part, correspondent of the London /Vales,
writing on the totti of May, sari : " linter com-
plaints are made by the Americans in Pail of the
delay In the delivery of their letters._via Liver-pod, whenever the 'United States mall arrives
there en.Saturdey, or even sometimes -on.FM*7night. In such mum, the Amerkianletters;whisk
London merchants get on Saturday night, are, in
acne(cornea of the Santiev stoppaitt. ii111011d0D)
not deiivered in Paris till Tuesday momatisrl
is an old grievance,- and only lately, t b,;11,,mq
has been suggested from this side that a Frentili
poet-till's Mork should await the arrival of the
malts at Southampton and Liverpool, and be en.
trusted with all French tellers Bat the intents
anxilvy wi:h wbirth acivioes from America are now
awaited lends additional urgency in the matter,
and prensee for the immediate consideration of the
Barlett authorities."

Tee London So,nday Times of the 12th ofMay
has the following:

O Peritien correspondent writes to ray the civil
war news ir,m the A meriona continent has eronght
to Parisi a large notio,,r of Americans wbo were
io Itaiy, Germany, and other countries cf the
Old World. These travellers are all proceedinghomeward as fast as prrible The toeouroes of
most Amerieaos abroad depend on (immerse;
they therefore find themselves, at the present- mo-
ment, In a very unpleasant position—not knowlogj,
in feet, what may be.the.resultant. *eaten war as

regardi financial intercede. Nearly all Americans
who were living in Paris have already left to look
after their intonate ; or, it may beytatake part in
the wallet. OE late year. they hatie been the beet
of anatomeril 10 hotel-keepers ou the oontinent of

Europe, apending their money with a freedom
whioh onoe made the travelling Englishmail 00

popular abroad. That reputation, however, we
have long canoeboat

ARMY INTELLIG-ENCE.
General Ordere-.No. 21•

WAR DIMLAT/1M217,
ADJUTANT GIINiRALifi °MOB,

Wainissires, Iday 17, 1861.
The following•named oadeta, graduates of the

Military Asedemy, are attached to the army, with
the brevet of second lieutenants, or, in regiments
where there are yawn:mice, with the full rank of
second lieutenants, in tionformity'with •the' fourth
section of the sot approved April 29, 1812,as
follois •

OORPB or segenissas.

1. Cadet Hairy A. En Pont to be brevet seelond.
lieutenant, May 6,1861.

2 Cadet Charles Cross to be brevet second
lieutenant, May 6. 1861.

3 CadetOrville E Babcock to be brevet second
lieutenant, May 6,1861.

ontmanCli DVPARTMINT
4. Cadet Henry W Kingsbury to be brevet

second lieutenant, May 6 not.
8. Cadet Llewellyn G Houton to be brevet

reeond lieutenant, May 8 1861,
7. Cadet Adtlbert R. Illflogton to be brevet

second lieutenant, May 6, 1861.
'FIRST RIVAIRINT OF DRAGOONS.

13. Cadet John Adair to he mond lieutenant,
May 6, 1861. Company-A.

SEOOND REGIMENT OF DRAGOON!.
20. Cadet Charles Melt. Looser to be mond lieu

tenant, May 6. 1861 Company, D.
39. Cadet a moos F. McQueen:l tobe Nand 111111

%tient, May 6,1861. Company H.
40 Cadet Georae 0. Idokalski to be second lieu

tenant, May 6, 1861. Company I.
43. Oudot Charles B Oilman to be second lien

tenant, May 8.1861. Company A.
FIRST REGERRICT OF . CAVALRY

24. Cadet Citadels C. Campbell to be second
lieutenant, May 8, 1861. Company F.

25. CadetMelanie F- Wattling to be oeoond lieu-
tenant. May 8 1861- Company I_

32 Cadet Eugene B. Beaumont to be second
lieutenant, May 6, 1861. Company n.

SZOOND BROMIC= Cr CAVALRY

lb. Cadet Charles E. Hazlett to be mond lieu
ienant, May 6, 1861. Company D.

RZGIMENT OF MOIIRTED RIFLEMIM
44. Cadet Mathis W. Henry to be brevet ae-

eond lientantant, May 6, 1861.
FIRST BEGUKBAT OF AZTILWIRT,

10. Cadet Edmund Kirby to be eeoond lieu-
tenant. Mry 6, 1861 Company E.

IT. Cadet Jadaon Kilpatrick to be second lieu-
tenant. May 6. 1861. Company C.

22 Cadet William A Elderkin to be aecond
lieutenant, May 6 1.661.. Company I

21. Cadet clay V floury to be second lieutenant,
May 6, 1861. Company G.

RECORD REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY
5. Cadet Adelbert Ames to be aeoond lieutenant

May 6, 1861. Company U.
11. Cadet John 1. Badgers to be secondBente

nant, May 6, 1861. Company K.
12. Cadet damned N. Benjamin to be secondlieu

tenant, May 6:1861. Company L
14. Cadet JAha W. Barlow to be second Ceuta

non; May 6,1861. Company B
23 Cadet Fr.nols A Davies to be second lleute

nant, May 8, 1861. Company L.
37. Cadet Leroy L. James to be second haute

nant, May 6,1861. Company A.
THIRD. HRGINENT OF 4RTILIARY

9. Cadet Nalhaniel R. Chambliaa to be aecond
lieutenant, May 8, 1861. Company M.

18. Cadet Franklin Harwood to be second lien-
tenant, May 8, 1881. Company ft.

28. Cadet Jacob Smyaer to be seoend lieute-
nant, May 6, 1861. Company E.

29. Cadet Jacob B. Rawlea to be second Bente-
neat, May 6,1861.Company3l).Cadet Erskine-flitting to be acoond Monta-
nan; May 6, 1881. Company H.

FOURTH Rt62lftßT OP ARTILLICRY
8. CadetEmery Upton to be mond lieutenant,

May 5,1851. Company A.
19 Cadet Goons W Drearier to bo 'mood HOU-

tenant, May 5, 1861. Company L.
21. Cadet Henry 0. Hasbrouck to be aeoond

lieutenant. May 6, 1861 Company A.
83. Cadet "Leonard Martin to be second lien-

tenant, '.May 0; 1861. Company B.•

FIRST OP INFANTRY.
45. Cadet Sheldon Surgeon to be second lien

tenant, May 6, BBL CompanyK.
SECOND. REGIMENT OT INFANTRY.

34. Cadet Jobn 8. Poland to be emoud lien
tenant, May 8, 1861. Company K.

THIRD REGIMENT OF INFANTRY
26. Cadet John B Williams to be second lien

tenant. May 8,7881. Company C.
82. Cadet Jacob P Kent to be second Bente

nant, May 8,1861. Company B.•
POURTE REGIMENT CF INFANTRY'.

16. Cadet Chas E. Patterson tobe sesond lien
avant, May 8. 1861. Company S.

SIXTH. REGIMENT OF orarivrt.
35. Cadet Robt. L. Eastman to lm second lieute-

nant, May 6 1881 Company.K.
68. Cadet Catoebell Emory to be sooond lieu-

tenant, May 6, 1861. Company A.
42 Cadet Wright Rives to be second lieutenant,

May 6, 1861. Company 1.
atom RiIaIMENT OF . INFAMIRY.

36. Cadet Henry B Nobleto be second Bente•
sant, May 6 1861. Company I.

NINTH RE6112.16NT OF INFANTRY.
41. Cadet Olin F. Bice to be second lieutenant,

May 6, 1861. Company G.
Tbe companies to which these officers have been

maned' are limie to witick they succeeded in
the naturalcourse of promotion and appointment.

By order : L. Tatman, Adjutant General.

More Southern Honor. and Honesty.
Wo balm boon regulated by ono of our wall-

known citizens (says the New Orleans Picayune)
to publish the Ramming note from him to the late
commander of Fort Sumpter. Itwilt be seen that
the writer does not seek to deprive the other party
to the proposea arrangement both of his money
and his property; though ho is prefotelouully on
gaged in a causethat has for its otjeat the anniki.
lotion ofthe latter's value :

Naw (humans, May 16, 1861.
Mascot ROBERT ANDERSON, tavr or Foar

SIMMER. 8. Yon bold my three notes
for 14 600 each, with about $l,OOO accumulated
interest, all due in the month of March, 1862,
which notes were given in part payment of twenty-
nine negroes, purchased of you in March, 1860. As
I consider fair play &jewel, I take this method to
notify you that I will not pay those notes; but, as
I neither seek nor wish an advantage, I desire
that you return am the notes and the money paid
you, and the negroes-shall be' subject -to your
order, which you will Sad much improved by kind
treatment since they eame-into my possession.
I feel justifiedin giving youand the potato this no.

tics, as I donot consider it fairplay that I should be
held to pay for the property you sceopportnue-
ly dispossessed yourselfof, and now seek to destroy
both their value and usefulness to me. I ask no
more than to cancel the sale, restore to yog your
property, and Mewl' assume his original ;

thee 'your present efforts may be , considered less
selfish; because at your expense, and not mine.

Jean G. Cocks.

GENERAL NEWS
Hs Is A GEMITLIMAN AND CANNOT Lta,—Ono

of the members of our bueiness staff enjoyed the
privilege of a private conversation with Major Am
demon, of Fort remoter fame, on the way from
Latrobe to this oily. Alluding to the capture of
Sumpter, Mr. L remarked that it seemed surprts-
lug that nobody had been killed in the Charleston
batteries—intimating doubt on the subject. Major
Anderson replied that he bed no opportunity of
knowing anything personally as to the facts, but
appeared also to think it almost miraculous, in view
of the evident effect ofhis gone on the floatingbat-
tery, Fort Moultrie, and the buildings in Moultrie-
villa. Mr. L remarked that ho understood or be-
lieved that Gen. Beauregard, in his report, spoke
of the victory as bloodless. Msjor Anderson
thought he bad not so expressed himself—" but,"
be added, " if General Beauregard said the victorywas bloodlees, I could have no doubt of the fact—-
be is a gentleman, and cannot lie."—Pittsburg
Deapateh.

Ws lain in receipt of intelligence that a
revolution bad broken out in Honduras against
President Onardlola. Wo are told that the objectte to secure the liberty of the press, and a liberal
ode of laws, to Induoe foreign immigration." We
are farther told that the revolutionary or liberal
party, led by an Irishman, "a gentleman from
Canada," have possession of several towns and
departments, and that there Is great enthusiasm,
even the priests exchanging the rosary for the re-
volver If the objects specified be really the ma
Lives of the revolution, we predict for it a short
life and needy annihilation. A revolution to
-drive oat and keep out foreigners would be mace
more likely to sulfured In Honduras, and the samemay be said of any Central American State.—
Herald.

A PRIVATEER STORY.—Clapt. Gibbs, of the
schooner Marslull Pe,rtn, at this port from Sagas,
state► that on the lathing; , inlet 31 dog 30 min.,
lon TB deg. 40 Kan ,

spoke schooner Victoria, wkowarned Captain Gibbs to keep a sharp look-out for
privateers, as he had been °based by one the night
previous, but hid °muffled her. The Victoria
purported to be from the Southern Confederacy,
hound Bonth,—Boaton Trandler.

01/E COPPER.—The Lake Superior Miner
publishes statistics of the yield of cooper in the
famous Cornwall mines and those of Lake Sup..
riot., in whloh it is shown that American copper
prodUots are fast Coming np in extent to those of
h'ogland. The product of the Cornwall mtnes, for
1859, was 13 245 tons of ingot copper ; that of Lake
Superior muses 8,592.

FLOE/ TEMPLE APP PRLDOEse.--Tbo great
trial of speed between these beautiful numb
took place on Tuesday, at the Fashion Course,
L I. The trot was to wagons, for a stake of pito,
mile heats, the best three D 2 file ; and wee won by
Flora in the first three beats. Time-2 324, 2 341,
2 241 Ooly about 2.000 persona were present.

Low PRIDE FOR .Nranoze.—At Lexington,
Ky., last week -one negro boy, aged seventeen
years, sold for $6450 ; one negro man at $509; and
a near° child, five yearsold, brought only $154.
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STUNS, 211tevat 201. 1141211
Hibernia 7
tan% --......--Linortmot—gnabeo....._.._mfty
wow Yorit....Sonthampton—rtew York-- May 15
oleo ow • keersool—New York-----.21a7M
Borth Briton .....LlVere.)ol.Pot ........May 32
America --I.lnorpoot—Blatoa r.. Ma7.111
Colurubm,...Galway—New York--—.May 21
11 Wasninkton —Liverpool...New York.. .. Mty 22
Bomama......Bourbampton—ftew York-- May 22
Asia. _ _Liverpool New ark --May 23
A lust Liverpool..Neer York....__.. . .May3Pu1t.n....--.llouthemptou. New York-- May
Arabia Boston 1

(Matto
--.

.oalway—Bortm 4
Martina— .2ourhampton—rtiatr —tuns
Bremen—....Southamoton— MewYork— 12

TheCaroni& MattMamas nilfrom New. York on
the-mt. 11th, andstet ofmush month.

The Havana Steamers leave New York on theId,7th.
12th. 111th.and 270 armor. month.

MAJCINE INTELLIGENCZ.

PORT OF PRILADELPRIA. May 24. len.

SUN 4 44 -Cal —.- .7 18
AIM{ --- .2 n

/IRK WED,
Steamehip Delaware. Johneon, 12 hours from New

York with mdse and nakeenners to James Ilderdies.
Palmed 01 the Micelle soh, Maria Pickett. from 8t John,
NB: or • eady ...Mat. bark lira,: and ott Delaware Gay,
a bark enep.med to be the Eduard Hill. fromCuba.

Bahr -roue a Itlewton. Bowden.front Lardenan 12th
inst. withn classes to K k Welsh.

Bohr Smith futile, Mat0.,4 days from FroSitioetown,
With mdse to Geo 13 lierfoot.

Bohr daratr morreu, trollingaworth. 1 dayfrom birds
Creek Winding. Del. with corn to Jae 1, Berney & Co•

edit' Mom, ttiamarde 1 • ay trom Camden, .Del, with
Wilt at to Jae Bewley & Co.

Md.Baran Foaties, Moore. I dale from Still Pond.
Md. with oats to Jae t, Bewley & Co

Bahr .1 3 Waplet. Rink:gds. 3 days Dem IndianRiver,
Del. with corn • o Jae t, & Co

etch,' Fntererite. Rice. 1 day from Newport, Del. with
corn to Jae fltrratt & mon.

echr ;Somerset Doilmitu.l dayfrom Salisbury, Md,
with corn to Jae Berratt & th.n.

r Caroline Gral•t. Presses. from Boston, in ballast
I to Noble hamme t& Ca.awell.

Bahr Win Medea,. Fault. from Boston, in ballast to
Noble. Hammitt & Caldsell.

SohnMary Patterson Godfrey, from Boston, in he
lmet to.Banaroft Lewis & Co, •

-

Ochr te eimilions, Band.. from New York, in teillant
to Costner. oticitney & Wellington.

Bummer Young.America. Boughton, 9 days front Al-
bany, with malt to D McCarthy.

CLEARED.
Bohr Swam, Shelnut; kors resin, Tsin, Thoe Waltman

& Ford.
Bohr 8 J Aiken. Godfrey, Key West, Tyler, stone & Co
Bohr 8' Maulebery. Todd, Wakbinlfron ii Conrad.
Bohr /Smith Tuttle, Mayo. Webfl.et, N Bturtewant

&Bohr J 8Walden, Bmitu.Cambridge. J R While,
Boer 8 L ammo,I. Gaudy, 11mm:tonne, tjamtnerr,

littqknee A Weibulttee.
Nl.iw,

eebr Cornelia kira,fluntley, Boston. do
Fehr .0 Grant, Breateyr goiston, Noble, lifemttnett &

eehr win wannest. Souli,Sostort, - do:
Bahr - Patterson, boditey. Boston; %Boron,

Lewis & Ga
MEMORANDA.

Steamship, Primera. Thompson. from New Yorkfor
Rio de JetnetrO,was seen list tit. of Cape StR. 04116-110

Shit. Calliope. of Rath. was passed 8 A MonWednes.
day. 18 miles 8 ofPire brand lightship. Mainline N.-.

hip Conquest, dears, cleared at Liverpool 7th inst.
for Calcutta.

Barg Amerman. Christian,of and for Philadelplua,
was loading at oa•dentte 10th

Days Tnirdelis. Roberts. from Richmond, wag at Mon-
rovia WCs. 27th Marsh. disoligA '

Brig Bprite, Price; from Rio de Janeiro.With wins,
at new- York ald inst. • nth mat. lot 3740. lone 7039.
saw the wreak of a ship. lumber laden. dteniasted ant.
waterlogged; had on her stem the ward -Liverpool "

paintedin 'yellow lettere. Had been in that condition
but elhort time ' •

Bohr JWooleten. Harrison,ration from oullFriOrt
A M. 21st inst. for Philadelphia.

Rohr It NI Browning. Risley, for Philadelphia,sailed
from Pawtucket list inst.

liana Brunet. Henley. Lizzie W Dyer. ikloDalle. E
O Milliard. Parsons and Jai Garoelon, Knight, hence,
arrived at Portland list inst.

Pear Crisis, Belmar, hence for Lynn; at INfew :York
lad inst.

Saha! Mail.Kelley, Austin,Parsons. NathW Salines.
Hewitt, Fes Witch,. ,ter. Revenue. Gaudy. Minerva,
Brooke. Antares. Cindery. and 0 Williams. Golding,
sailed from.Progidenoe 214 hest for-Philadelphia.'

MEDICINAL

TIOROF. WO7IIYB
- 11- RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR

Is precisely whet Its name indicates, for. whl
Pleasant to the Mate, it is revivifying, exhilarating
and strengthening to the vital powers. It aleo re•
vivifies, reinstates, and renews the blood in all
original, purity, and thus restores and renders the
engem invulnerableto attacks ofdisease. It is the
only preparation ever offered to the world in a
popularform. so as to be within the reach of all.
'to charm .ally and skilfullycombined as to be the
most powerful tonic.end yet so perfectly adapted
as react in perfect accordance with the lams a/na-
ture'and hence soothe the weakest stomach. and
tone op the digoitive organs. and allay all per?.
and other irritation. it is also perfectly exhilara-
ting. in its struts. and yet it is never followed by
lassitude or depression of spirits. it is composed .11entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly cont-

.
billing powerfully tonic and soothing properties. and

. consequently OAP Clever injure. Boob a remedy has C
_ long been felt to be desideratumhathe meilical 1 11word, both by the t horoughly skilled in medical .

;menu, and also by all who have guttered from de- eg.
nifty ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledge .4

• even to see that debility follows all attacks of at.-
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the
attacks of many of the most dangerous to whio
poor humanity is constantly liable. Ruch, for ex- ;

• ample, as the following: Consumption,Bronchitis
indisertion, Dyspepsia,. Loss of appetite, Paint- v 3
neat, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation
of the Heart, Melancholy,' hyp ochondria, Night
Sweats. Languor, Giddiness, and all that class
mess. Meatsfuly fatal if.unattended to m time Ai
called Weaknesses and Irregularifies. Alen,
Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Coto- r-
plaints. Diseases of the Ridneys,Boalding or In

gh continence of the Urine, or any general derange- el
Z mentof the Urinary Organs. Pain in the Elack.lffide,
se and between the Shoulders, predisposition to sigh -4

[`.olds, Hackingand Continued Cough. Emaciation PP
DIMOI3IO in Breathing, and, indeed, we might ellll-

- nitrate rwity more still,but we have space only to
say, it will not only cure the debility following

o,Chills and Fever. but prevent all attacks arising wl

from Misamatic Influences, and cure the disease 0
at once, iftweedy attacked. and as it sots directly -

erd persistentlyupon the biliary system, arousing pe

theLiver toaction, promoting. in lent, all the ex. r
fa orations and secretions of the system, it will infal-
os libly prevent any deleterious consequences follow

ing upon change of climate and water ; hence all 'A
Et travellers should have a bottle with them,- and all tf
el should take atable-spoonful at least before eating

Ag it prevents coetivenexs. strengthens the dues to
z titre organs. it should be in the hands of all persona pi
~ ofsedentary habits: students, ministers, Literary ot

is men ; and all ladies not seonstomed to much out-
ot doorexercise should always use it. If they will. gy

Cthey will find an agreeable. pluisapt, and efficient ""

remedy against thou ills which rob them of their
ge beauty; for beauty cannot exist without health.

and health eatneht exist while the above mention. Pi
le ties continue. Then, again, the Cordialisaperfeo
C Mother's Relief. Takena month or two before the 0
C final trial, she will pass the dreadful period with d

perfect ease and safety Theis is no mistake Wuxi le
this Cordialis all we claim for it. Mothers, try NI

at .! And to you we appeal to detect the illness or 0
la decline. not only of your dhters. before it walls 31
* late, but also your sons and husbands, for •
re the former. from false delicacy, often go down

a premature grave rather than let their condition
be known in time, the latter are often so mixed u
with the excitement of business that if it were no
for you they, too. would travel in the same dtrwß
ward path. until too late to arrest their fatal fall.
But the mother is always vigilant, and to you we
confidently appeal, for we, are sure your never-
failing affection will anemic', epint you to Prof.
vt Doors Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator
as the remedy which should te always on hand in
time offered.. O. J. WOOD. Proprietor, 444 Broad

ay, New York, and 114 Market street, Bt . Louis,
Mo.; and sold by all good Druggists.. Price. On
Dollar oar Brittle.

Bold in this nit, by B. A. FAHNESTOME & CO., Nog
7 and 9 'or' h FlF t 114_ Street ; BAPBBRD &

TWEL d CHEST UT Streets, and 11YOrT
CO.. 23flirts SECWID htreet.

onia-mwfd-artioWtr

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT 001JRT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

JAMEd !RILLKR., taeoutor of r.LFANOR A.
was Alnit ate of WILLIAM CR bAN

vs EDWARD P. er AwRIMS and HE;Ney W.
OYER VAN. tern tenant. March Term, MI. No,
178. Levan Facies.

her editor appointed by the Court to distribute the
fui.d in Coat. raised by tne Sheriff's sae under the
above wilt, of ati that certain lot or piece of ground.
situate on the southweetwardly tide of the Lancaster
'turnpike Road atcrreab'y to a recent curve, thereof
made Francis Lightfoot.Veg.. at the distance of one
tindred and fifteen rest seven inches northwestwardly

from the northwenwarilly side ofa-/Kean(ebreet. vu the
borough of Hest Philadelphia.aforosiid, containing in
front or breadth, on the • old Lancaster Tuenpite hoed,
fort, feet, end extending of that width in length or
depth equihwestwardly two hundred feet to the north-
Owitwaroly lode of airean street. be. certain fifty feet
wide street. laid out and intended to be openedfo Pub-
lic rise, by the Bald William cretin : 'parallelwan tue
said Lancaster 't amok° Froadir b minded northeast-
witedly by the into Laecaiter Turnpike Read. south
west. art* by the said Crean street. northweetward.y
by,other gr-reed intended to he this day granted by the
said William roan to the said Edward P Hawkins,
and southeastward ), by ground granted by the said
Withal', Cretin to Dan el Motilnley,on ground rent,
(being the same premises .whieh the said William
Crean by indenture hearing even date herewith. but
duly executed. aokruwledged, and delivered immediate -

Iv before these presents. and intended to be forthwith
react• ded according to law. tor the oo anderetion money
therein mentioned, the who e whereof •e hereby se-
cured. granted , and oouseyed unto the said Edward P.
HpwKlos, .0 fee; so Neat. nevertheless. to the express
restriction that no slaughter house, mkt n-dreusing web-
behmont, glee. soap. needle, or staeoh manufactory,or
other buildingfoe offensive occupation, ehordd at any
time thereafter be pat, erected, or used on any part of
the, hereby granted lot of ground ; and subject. also. to
the express re/motion that go building or Part of a
building should at an. time thereafter, be put.erected,
or used on the said abOVlrdescri bed lot ofground within
Mee., feet irom the line of the said Lane stet Turn-
stile Road. twill attend to the deities of wit app.lntment
on Tit tiltelDaYthe Sao day of May. lost , A. D
at 4o'olook P. NI. at •office, No x49 South SIX tIEI
Street Pniladelphia, when and where all persons in-
t-rested are i.e.:mewed to preen. their claims, or be
deburied from coming in noon the said fund.myIA-tat JOHN P. DRINTON. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR TILE
CITY AND CuUNTY OF PHILLADE UR lA.

Estate of ThONAA BHA. FOhp. Esq.. Counsellor
at Law of the city ofPhiladelphia. theses ed.

The nu.itorappointee; by the Court to audit, settle.
and &ding tte second account of B tIiJA MIN
HIM{ BR ADr oft% one of the executors ot the last
wl l and testament he said THO lAd -RADFORD.
p..sq.. and to retort diptributlon of the balance in the
fiends of the said oactuntai,s, will meet the 'pa,. ties to

inn"..4ortgeEPirorhaT:.litsl77AlZ:lt'ilc'ne,.wm..Dt
his offiee, Nu. 404 .PitUlarr street, in the efts or Phila-
delphia P. P. MORRIS,

m)2O-Dtrnwf Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS! COURT FOR THE
A- CITY AND COUNTY OP PPILADPIRIA.

!,state of JANE NICEOLB. d..'d.
The auditor appointed by tbe.Orpbste, Court to an-

tilt settle...ad adjust the first fold Mal seam:Jetof
WILSON K r ItR. • dministrator of the eltate of JANE
tittexcLiii. del:Asset, and to report distribution of the
balance in the han4e of the accountant. will meet the
parties .uterested, for the purposes of hie aciotment,on TR URSI, AY,. the rtil day of Ma,. A. .1401, at 4
0..t00k N. M., at ' the 114.k..TE1ER11.,4, OUPE.
811113UM Btreet,athrreliXth,/a the oity el Ellil44oi-
Mita. TEAM. r. YtITre,
M7ltf-fmar4it. Auditor.

IN THR ORPHANS' 001RT OF NORTH-
AM-TON COTTNTV. PENN!YLVAN[A.

Estate ol PETER MILLEN'. deceased.
rarrlck, is hereby oven to the heirs and legal Tarn-

eantativesof the saw deceued • that the report of the
upantsitiou to makeriltitton. valnation. and appraise-
menV of the Real Estate of the said deceased. was. on
the 26th day ofApril, A. 1). 1661. presented and con-
firmed. and the rout t treat arule upon the heirs and
legal rep esentativeo, to appear at the next stared ()r-

-eline' quart (August23d) and !ooept• or, refuge to ac-
cept, the woe reel *ay.Le, or show cause, it any they

e.nrhy the same shall not be sold.
Jay the Court. -0, 01113 E-V. WALLA CP,
Easton. Mar R. 1861.-11032-10 t o,olerk.

WRATlksti ANTS PAYlf.htB.
Wehavettpaow on'hand,d irsattafaCtsrilts

to order, at the mount r MOOT' M
p

ile, every de-
sonption of. WRITING &ND LNDUER. PAPERS,
whioh,for.oolor and quality, are not excelled by any

Mother illein the United Ahura. • - •
We wonld Gall attention to a new article of Paper

manufactured by ns, and now for, stile, Galled Hummer
Letter. which has been gotten up to meet the wants of
boeinisa men and others, who object to Commercial
Note as 'being too narrow, and do not wish to use part
of mina' letter sheet.

This overcomes both the above objections; is a per-
foot sheet. parewove ; plats finish ; rile d on one aide;
damped centre near the top; made - Ifrom best ma-
terial, free from adulteration. and put up Innen& boxes,
convenient for use.

We also have a paper called Bank Letter, similar to
the above, exotiptit nag but half the number of lines
on. SO as toallow a printed blank or heading above.

KENLPTION & MULLIN,
Mount Holly Springs. Cumberland Co.. Pa.

The abvve Papers can be had of ?Arra. J.• H. LlP-
rirscoT7 0.0., and. diEtiARG 'BROTHERS
New_ A ovnel wire. , . inhittie

.11/AUKEREL; EtERRING, SHAD,. SAL.
MON; Ae.-11,000 Obis. Mess Nos. 1, 14 and II Al tiok-

stet, large . InSitioni..efd flo ats:1 11W. in assorted psokjiges

ofila.ooohm°6blilikillef alwalbtifeast i Ass.
.

Wirt andLabrador Mar-
rian,aoacs.e: bor ;eh:ic e:o4'nuanleiwtielsoza.oilRom ngs.

3.000 bast ernti. telt No.l Herrings.
sax boxes luso Alas/311mi iterrinsi.

Sao Ohls. Maaktitio iih.1011111.4.*ay. Egollotili\A:eel-WOW.28 bposi. nert:lslitss. twak_.1430 Qiuntais Groan MO Codas..300 boxeslll/Wisonnts Cheese.to steressim • 441isie m--
-111113iPitY A I[oosa
•4 4 4 . 7,7v. w 9 A W ,'' v-•- -

Crarvz conarove.r.feirre Llama,
"Nit illirlditfiaVa

CEPWALLIO PILLS

SICK HEADACHE,

NE,H.VOUti HEADACHE,

Otittil ALL HOMO Of

HEADAOI-1E I

DI the MO PIOWFide theperiodical attacksof tor-
rent or Sick Maritsa* maybe prevented ; and Iftaken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from painand stotrou will beotekiiiied,

They seldom failin removini the /Veers* end Hood-
-eerie to which females are solmlieot,
They act oil the bowels, remoyinz Cestiewitsr.
.For Littrayv StiOdiotts, Delicate Females, and

Soil Parsons of, sidogarit t4ey are valuableasa
•f.ahartoi, improting the sersiits, giving tensend ohm
'tothe digestive origami, andrestoring the natural elan-

strengthof thaWllolllll7Stellts
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the maltafloat investi-

gation and °ninth* conducted experiments. having
teen in many years, during' which time they have
'prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
Mirroring- from Essalkon, whether originating La the
nirvana 'system, Or-froin, a dayarigeditate.ofthe So.

. rho,. areentirely vegetable in their ottinpeidtioniand
may be taken et an lawies withOrtonsafety without
making anyohange ofget. Ma the itheiste . eft
irstabis 4411144 rowing it gate Si edirtiaitter then to.

BMVARE OF OODITIMMIaTS

The tenable kiwi . Ave dinstaresorltenry o.)SesLeas
on each Bea.

Dolt_br Diu/multi sad all ether Dealers in Medialneft
DOI *ill be seat by mall steroid on 14~of Do

FRIOE. 25 .03ENITIEL
AllMoro'Wild W widow/0,4

HENRY O. SPALDING.
4 ONDAJL IRILEBT. NEW YOWL

WILE POLLOWIRO ENEORIBMEKTI OP

SPALDINGIii

OEPPIALIO FILLS
WILL. CONVINUE ALL WHO lIIFFFER YANK

azADAann.
LILT

SPEEDY. AND ETRE CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH. .„

As shwas Testiorsolaists ars wasoliested by Mr.SPAI.I"..
My *hi), 'ord worespossiorusbio proof of

ssOY ofMs trots+ stiostflic dizcatink

biamosvizias,. Ocapi., Fob.4, VW
Z.lrALDitf

xsx
I have _tried your Cephalic Pill& and / hire them go

wen that 1imam to mend me two dollars worthmore.
Parorthesearerfor the neighbore, to whom 1 gavea

few orthe gmbox L got from yew
eiwokthoPinot, mad, sad obtige-,* .

KENNRIEL

HAVEL/01P. rOol Fibs 1, Mne

I MAIontoYtend PO QUO Inert box or ourCap in
Dna. shrove rwahrod a /mt ihaa qf *ONO*from ity a..mxim,offaly aTo-: a:Hoven

. . ....

4rzycicsix—.Liaooo` az0T;14.4:YOntiltr•
IL O. ammo. lao •

'

phrir Velnl d= sand lieszeiax;your Deanna
•

r. 150-4knits nisiiiiiiiinnailt=4=l1141sawn occonons. , -

li=me Vienne, Ohio, Jen, 13,1811.
H. O. MIPALLDLNII.

/geese find enclosed Sventy-ltva rnr which mead
me soother box °leder Osielkelle nit?ass trulyass

bass Pi bees frost mod.
Duvet • - - •••• • A. =MEM

- BA* VorsaaoWrimM *a., 0.

JUT-my, Dea,41,1816
Es 0.
oarroitte. Fog.
itit for wine:rill:lion WITulrgb97e glll. brim!fometcPb llll:on hayeatglingOttakind 33=liond

aganay.TwdecuatfV=o: ltdir to &for= jiok
atimb m Iw

mw ither.
• • • • .."11%. B. *mime.

' •

.

•
MITNOLIMMII.,LLFILMUIN 04:41 Oki!,

..• 'January 9, 9.1191. ;

RISNILT 0. I•ALDISitt
4tl Ceder et..P.Ysffni

Inclosed find twenty-flv• cents. (16.) for welch lead
box of " Cenhallo Pills." Read r 0 address ofRes. Wm.
C. Filler, Reinokiebarg, Franklin Co., Ohio.

Your Nils work Mea chores—ex. Ilwfdackk nif7loll
Grilselir. TrtLIY 7°2lz. WM. C. FILLEX.

iPHILANTI, MICE.. JAL IL 1111.
Mx. BPAIDINO.

Not long since I sent to Ton for • box of fle_vhabo
for the cure of the Nervous Headache andigUverlees,
and renewed the alma, end they Add it 100ft me afeet
tilt I &NU taduced to mad for veal.

I'lesee mad by return mail. Direct to
A; it...W NEELEN

Yreilazitl, Mick.

Rows 144 Einswifwer, rferfeLi, Vs,
oeptudie Pith" aooompLish the object for which an

were melte, Cnre of headache in ell As form&

.11,ents th 4 Examiner, Meat, Vs.
They have been tested in more tkien a thousand esoes,

pith entire imeoeii!.

Film the Democrat, 55. C7ord, halm,
II you are, or hays been tinnbleut with the hoectre ,send fora box, (Oeiholig Pills,] so that You may aye

them in ow of en ettaa k

Prows as Adenine; , Provide-ma, I.
The Cephalio Pills are Raid to be a remarkably seep-

dye remedy for the headaohe, and owe ofthe very best
for that very fredoent ooMnlaint whiah has ever I»e■
discovered..

Itovn ths Maims R.R. atirditte, Chitetit.ll/;
We heartily eadorie Ks. Spaldies, arid his unrirelle4l

Cephalic Pills.

Fran thy Kin' ,SWAB Toney Star, Kooowhoi re.
We&rerune that sommw lwrovinkwith tho howisithe.
who trythem, will idiot to then.

. , .

lormrs the &esteem Pete •Matter, Nets Orleans, I*.
Try nom t ionthatare efilieted. and weere saritiftv

roar testimony can +be added to the already anteeecent

het that hes .1/0) =arm
Gen . t," ; :

•.;

Alert the di, Lee& Dnotetret.
*he immense denoted tor the WeidatateheitePik

is rapidly eneressine.
•

Fren as gazette, Deentperts Ono.
Mr.Spalding would alit eanneet hfe maw vi*llmille•!sole he did not kegati t 9 rare real abet* .:ft

ilvlrs .tho Aitowstrer; :Proititiseur,lt. Z. "1
Irks testimony in their eivor is strong. from UM aim

ressestable sitsrtem.
Pivot gig' Doily Ibis. Newiriwt.R. I.

OWN&Fills are taldnrthe place ofall 'dada,

*maths Omosurelai Dalloilo. BalmNadu
Madtobe yen'ofttoardoca for the headaehe.

Fran MsCommorsisa, Citscfasati. Olde.
ihdering hnmsnitiosn now berelieved.

ir A Single MON SPAbDINOII
SLIM will nvetea thites tkiir mistannuity

SPALDING'S PIUSPARZD GUM t

SPALDING'S ralremort GLUE I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLITZ t

SAVE 11118 1'160138!
ECONOMY DISPATCH!

Mr" A Armen zs Mats 84.zrze Niss,""oll.
Asitooklents will heaven. even in well- elated

famine!, It is veil desirable iv have some cheap and
oonvenient wav forreveirist Squatters, Tot's; Crooke-

SPALDING'S PREPLIUSD GLUE
.

meets &I emergencies. jll2fLner honatihold can
Alford to do wlt tout it. tt Ii eilr,yir.#l,dy, and v to
the ;sticking vo -

**UII2IOI.IL IN BVIIRY NOOSE.**
N. H.—A: Entail icoommisil auk bottle. Pirlae.Ss

amts. Addreut

HENRY 0. SPALDING.
NO. 4* CEDAR sum%NEW VOLE.

OAUTIOIN.
An certain nnennolpled persons are attrontlnS to

palm offon the nnenspeotins public, Imitstione ofMT
PREPARED GLUI. I-Would *gantlet'all persons to61-

amine before Torahs/ring. and gee that the fall name.
stir, agAirDlll9ll PREI'AILI&T) SLIDS.IIIIII

Ls ea thp isforrte*.miseer sews sre reta4o2l
saumforliiik • • jelkMll

E=33

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INEKINANOR OOMPANT,

OF PrIILe_DILIPIDA.

OFFICE. 80. 308 wAtatu-s STREET.
Insane against LOAM OR DAMAGE BYFIRE, ongooses. Worse. and other hillbillies. _

er =4oll.*ir ed on FelniTdribi
d raer-

, °hind's°. in town or
-oonntry.

won ,ANTAL.,-4231,110 w—ASEIETS 4317442 54.
Wire:h.*,invested ea follows, yin

In liret inoTigoged errdlTY Property, worth
double thecount mem ce

Pennsylvania 'lroise Co:. per oent. nut
mortgage loan, at nas—_ _—_. con co

Pennsylvania Railrm4 Co.'s 6 per oent. le--

Gaud mertasfe load, (230,0c0i 17,400 XI
Billotinclop Fin Brow ,Top nollroad and

Canai co. • mortgage - 4,(615 06
Ground rent. first- clam— 2,402.110.
Collateral loans, well laboured— 1,400
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent. loan—. Wag 00
Allegheny. County• 6 per. amt. Pa. RR. 10an... 10,000 00
Commerotal Dank stook— 6.13601
T4ooliarnOte Dank stook_— lOU Do
Penns drama Railroad Co.'s stook_ cdoe 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock DM 00
The Count! Fire lneuranoe Co.'s styok— 1,540 00
The Delaware M. d. Inewanoe Co. sstook— 7061 00
Union Mutual Insurance G0.% eartP ago00
Bills reoeivable— 14403 14
Book sooomuterooorneo 1,104 44
Cash on 11.644 61

SIT 1 0.
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

oStook Capital. entitles the insured to peirtiotpate in
the 'Prete of the Company. without liability for Jams.

Losse. promptly adjusted and paid.
DINEcTORS ;

°tem Titialey, naumel Blephoni,
William R,Thorripson, Robert Steen,
Fre•leriok Brown, William Musser, .
William Stevenson. Beni. W. Tingley.
John it. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
R. L. Corson. J. Johnson Brown.
Robert Tolend,harlot Leland.
B. D. Rnsomearten. Yazob T. outing',

Merles S. Wood, Smith Bowen
James S. Woodward. John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEy, President.
11, rd, TUNQWMAPI, Secretory.
February Is. 101. MI

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANC3E QOM:PANT

OP P.HILADELPILS.
(FIRE INEEXAME EXCLUSIVELY.)

: • tfOMFAIYY ,3 BUILDING, coRwRA
KAMM.AND WALNIIT'STREETS,

DIEECTORE,I
tiff/4=1170v EITAss, farir L. DI.2TAmsest

Joan gomrrl.
Joan N,ATWOOD. E. A. Faunasiroalt.
HIVE T.TREDIaIi ANDREW 111Qum'

/Ik tY wlLLßAlVAlClFdittafritritremdent.INAILLANS W. COX Seareuirr. tali

PENN MUTUAL URIC INSITRANOR
COMFttiff,___
Ito.921 GRESTNUT Strootahiladelehm.

CHARTER PR RIVAL.
'BM THE PROFITti DIVIDAD AMONG THE IN-

SURED.
Inenre Lives for short teams or for the whole term of

Ufa ; .grant Annuittes end Endowments ; purehese Life
Inteneein Real FAWN and make all oontrisota de-
r:m.l.2e on the oonthanonwoo of Lire.
• They sot as Executors, Administrators, Assignee.
Truetees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,January' 1.1031.
etortgetes, ground rents.. reel estate— • 81213.991 07
United 14taws stooks. Treasury notes, loans
of State of Pennsylvania, oitr of rhlllll-
-54

Premium notes, loans oni:oollattrale, IVAN 119
renneyleasua. North ennevorania Rail-
. rondo, and County six per Gent. boucle—. MIMI SO
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stooks, /to. 97.947 49
gob op hand, agents' balances, &0., sto.— 38.206 14

$1,071,129 $1
DANIEL L. MILLEN, Presideot.
!SAMUEL H. BTOKEB, Vice Freeident.

JOHN W. HOR NOR. &swat/lay. intairtf

reELAWARB MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA.

Inoorporated by the Legislature of Pennolvanos,
.

Who I.E. senior ofTHIRD and WALNJT drool*,
.FHILADELP.EfIAt

MILIUMM DtelfßalleS.en Vossehl _

Oargo, To all meta the World- .
Freight,

I LAND INSIILIFICIES
02 *dodo bb Rivers. Canals, Latex and %and Caw-

. rilldVi toall
HE

yarn of tharden.
On Merehandise generally. On Morn.

Towne, he.

A85E78 OF 71fE COMPANY,
November 1,183e.

11100.1111 UnitedSlates fiver' sent. IWO 00
3001000Visited Mateo WS omit. Treasury

Notes, (with monied interest)—. 110.413 14
110,000 Pennsylvania State five Gen

NOM 00
11,000 do. do. six do. do. 11,014 00

113.010 Philadelphia Oity.sizir cent. Loan. 135401 17
01110.Tennessee elate veBent. MOIL— 31.000 00

PAMPennsylvania nitro Id mortgage
• six ir omit. bonds— SIAM 00
111,0110 300 oharea, stook Germantown Oas

Company.'interest and principal
swarantoed by the City or Phila.-
delptda 11,100 00axe too Ribero' Penpulylvaina Stediros4
Company_ . " LW 00

POOO 100 shares North.Pennsylvanla Anil-
road Company—.— 300 00

1,300 00 abates Philadelphiafoe Boat and
SteamTug Company.-- 1.100 CO3303,share. PhiladelphiaRunHIM* de-
Gram Steam Tow-boat gement. Me 00

NO 1 shares Philadelphia =Changeceo 45 110astmintny..--.4
1,000 shares ContinentalRotel C0...

11641,700 ear. Oast 1547.2,31.54. Marketva1.81164.888 71
Bills receivable. for menrances 171,385
Bends*3td mortgages.— WOG PP

WAS W
lialanoesdnestAgeneies—Preminms on Ple,-
• rite Policies. interest. and other debts thas

tka Company—. . 51,545 OS
Ism and stoanok of sundry 'lnantranoo and
other wtat ,amok eak Conani—iabanks—.-- .11N103

1p6lO
in drawn—, 410MI 111

Xl.lOl U
sawIR

DIXECITOIta.

7lull2lynMgariali MartinXrer•cottulus paukhit'X.:Penroev:
0

'• -Mem' nihri
,

1.netE.... • Hutton,V.Par.
" *Ay

. . w/lai:
Okay ihnaTrh& Q.

V . N. Kee

Bantle E. Stakes.
S. P. Amides,pnry Mow.

yard Militaries,

. Joaralirgekotriet Weide%
atm; :Nand,

obert.thatom.
I GabVaasa,. wee Entarland.
exiles Eyre

Joint it; Semple:rater.tor.gan,
Bilkifigtrkreaident.
. RAND. "-.Vies President
rotary, • aol7-ti

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY._FIT& PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY—inrntlt—AR.oAn".4rElPk:toinaTeIdeni
SOSO &MEM.This Company. farrotsblyknown to the community
for thirty-six years, oonttnues to insureagainst logs or
damage byFire. on publip or pnvaie Building., either

:t.grosttlelfor alimited time. Also. on Furniture,
or Merchandise generally. on Liberal

"Weir rAettal. togethar with a large Rumble-Fun& is
ineeetad la the moat Weill mannert which enables
them to offer to the insured an =donated severity is
the owes ofloss.

DIRECTORS.
Patterson,onathaniaIsaac Easlehnrst,

miin Campbell, Thomas Robins,
Daniel Smith, Jr..214trbloniegt=1;_, John Oeyereux.

JONAThorneR,
HAN PATEXSON, President.

BELTON Swiss. Secretary. api-ly

_IN SURANCE COMPANY OF THE
a STATE OF PEdiNSYLVAIYA.—DPI alc itirainßlß allaexte gDll3sNrefs.lj itrii-- 4i;ilC3pltaill°l4/701,000—Feb.1, MC isil

i
de1111158,797.

'tmisted in ;mind and available seortrittea—lion-
wl,' to: thaure on_ Vessels and Cargoes, Bvildinis„

;Wits of bleriabanduie, ko,, on liberal terms.
EUSEOTOES,

11T* D., ifherTeri, • • 'aorta H. 14tnart.
neon Toby ; Samuelgrant, Jr..La. T.13,E.adShildt•

yle; sew,
• . To:sileu:ra Jetinz., ,

Barn S.Suuth, tornas B. Wattiva.
. Sou, (1. Freermsn.

vea C.Canon. •.11LENfoDY D. ISHERIEAD, Presidan
WlllailAM HARPER, Bearstarr. 169-11t,

riIffINSIJEANCII. MITHANIOB'
URANCE. CQIIII:aNY of Philadehitua, No.138 North SIXTH Street, low Raoe. insure Build-

une, Groodih_and Merchandise generally from logs orgamete by rue. The0021j» guatautee to, aline all

1740,IptilinivNI,ena_ Ikeruby boxttioperit• the patron-

l'llltfOßß.
• 'William Morgan, Hobert Flatugun.

an COoper, Minimal MoGeoy,
rge L. Dougherty , Edward MzeoYent.

&me. Martin,
a Dimes,

tthew_Mw.ear,
and Kahert7-ThoWeCoradelhoim..n.rniti i.

le,
:Tea- weedy,

omen !.'Hemp hill, Ber-niggikEL Hulsontaa•omas-Fielter,
- out McNameek ~a,r, cicpz.FILANCIE E Preadderet.lilltlatAlD RAFF PITY. negrostarr.- oess-ly

ALMZEIGAIT 11481:11tANOE CIO.,INtitoRPORA:TED ierp— 011ARTRA PRA-PRTUAL,
fjo, 310 WALNUT Street,above Third,Philadelphia.

Raving . large paid-up Capital Stook and nurpluir.
!smeared 1111 Bound and available Peourities,nontimma tolawns on Dwellinse, Mores, Furniture, merchandisePease's in Port and their cargoes, and other.personai
property. Allows liberally and promptly adulated.

DIRICTORS.
ThosWR. Maris. John T. Lewis.•

John Welsh -James R. Cam bell,Bionael42. Morton. Edmui G. ih,
,Patriok Brady, Chas. W. Poultney.

laird Morris.THOMAS R. MAIMPresident,
ALB UNT C. S. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fe2:l-tr

ANTHRACITE INSURANOE OOMPA-
facittheirisei Capital 11400,900--MIXWER

Mg* PD. an'W.ALrinnt street, betimes Mike sadFourth Street, rbiledethigh- '

• c.. WeSweeney enilborarpessinet less or twit, by

IS"n`eßgliassriu fa. ItSS Btrwihill gear
' biwtbe,Dureresew ea Yeeneler .fli'seii; aid

, Stk. ssesa : ilzonmbwnttoSeerte sx Ikerem.

Lst,Zan, "7"-aorvilit MOM%
• suurt

-
- — Taw Comm,l

.Alledeuned, ,Wn it Blabstelln.erePeltrioll, WM .• DOM,
UMW, I. E. nem

h_l,ooßESHMll,yreeljtest.
wIS. ir.DEAL 'eta !resident,

W.lit adrels. Seemtary. - . 1.14-U0

RECHARGE INSURANCE COMPANY
al -4 —ollloe No. 409 WALNUT street.
FIRE INSURANgE terms. usa and Merehandlse

generally, of favoristrie either limited at ger-
-retina, DIRSCTOKS:

pinaramiah Senn% Thomas Mush.
0 Q.Ginned*, Charles Thompeo9,Award D.Roberti, James T. Hale,
emnel L. Smedley, Joshua T.Owen.

,_ John J.Oriffitha.Rinib°lO,II,IIR.trXIIAN BONNALL, Pr...lndent.
JOHN Q. OINNODO, Vice Preadvlt,

.11011a1D 003,810)rotarv, jail

FROWN'S Bi.;BENCIE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICK DROWN, Chemist and

Drusrist. northeast earner of Chestnut and Fifth eta"
philadelphia, sole manufacturer of Brown's Rosana* of
Ja413408. Ginger whisk is recognised and presenbed by
the medioatfaenler ‘and has beeomethe standard family
medicate of the United Iltwee.-

This Essenee is a ereviration of unusualeheellenoti.
In ordinary diarrhunti incipientcholera, short,maltoasesof emanation of the digestive functions- It is of
inestimable value. During the prevalence ofepidemic
Orders and rummer complaints ofchildren, It as peon-
barb' efloamone ; no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it.

LltrlloE.—To prevent this valuableEssence from
. being counterfeited. p new steel engraving, augangad at
a great wet,will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per,order to guard the purolomer against being im-posedtnneon by wortelesa 'motions —ties

proposeronly by FREDERICK BROWN,sindfer
sale at his Drug and Chemical More. N. S. corner of
Fla and Chestnatstreets.Thttadelptiirt:and at PRE
DERICK SKOV N. 31.. 7i. 'Drug and Chemical"B. E. corner of Ninth rod* Chmtnut -streets, • aniti-nental" limPniladelp. Alao for sale by re-
mauttunle Druggists in the.United Btages. my

iIIgOTICE.--r—The Citizens of the different
Citiesand Townsthroughoutthe Buteare minted

801811811101. for the phyla at which the neit'Art-
nit. 8 AT I, : FAIR shall be held. xrearstal,

oontainang indueementa and advamtstaa,..4lrer,to tne undersinned.Comunttee, appointed or mac -

ecutive Conimusee, wall be renewed nu to :and m-
ending May Sistseat. eommagicsaona aboakt.b• 114-
0011.i0,n9rat el the following gamin: .

" 1?"frill VFORDJOH P.' 'I a
JA.oo9statill -

JOHN 11.- ZiEuLBB.Harrisburg, pa.,
A2BOBK.APY.Northumberland, Pa.,

rtikoirmMoe==l

AVANA OIGARS—A large and aplen.
5... a didassortuient ofalt sises and qualities. is store
and for salevon' 10*for sash .

ityle4lll 11AVAillorgou

PHILADELPHIA
ANDAND NEADIN9 RLILROAD.

rAlzlS.‘ 43 *l.tta INS for PoTT,VIX.LZ. RP:Ald-
o& HARKABOBo,on_end after. ay 30, 1881."lAINlei0 Pll, DAILY ittandays OXoeptedl2_

Leave New Depot,norner ot 0110 aP and GALLOw-
HILL Streets, P !MADEL a, (Peerenser en-

tranoee on Thirteenth and on Callowhlll atreets,l at
conueoting at Harrisburg with the P (OWL' I

VAN Alt 4 1L1t.,01 D 1 -. M. tram. running. to Pitts-
burg I the OURDBRIJAND VALLEY 106 P.M. train

runeinito Claamperalretr3._ &a.; and the
111:11P,RN kittalT RAILROAD 1 M. train

running to SO.IIDUM &O.
AFEE XriCON LINES.

leave New Depot cornerofDRO&Dand CALLOW-
DILL Streets. PHIL/AD 131.01113.. ( Peasenger en-
"ano9ll an hietaanth and on atreelm,) for
PO PVIVILLE and RA RRIEDUXO. at 311 P. M..
DAILY, aonneoting at Harrisbi"t with the Northern
Central Itualrtad, for Summar. Willianiellort. Elmira.
eltxtilrdiß,E&DLNG only,at P. M.. DAILY. (Sundays

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-
ING RAILROAD.

FROM PRILADELYIIIA,
ToPhanlixirdie---. ZS

3886 66P6hiLlseehaelthoinValley R.ad.iag.ley R X
Dauphin .

MI Ilershurg_.- 148
Treverton Junction 1438
Punburr .. . ..........169

• Northumerland-AD
Lewisburg -178
&WoMiltow'— 183

- 197
WI Inman-letlarger Ph0re........223
Loot Haven
Troy . ..... --. 1.2262W2,7 1 Williamsport and Elmira
Elmira

TheBA . M. and LISP. M. train. connect dal at Port
et.tnn, t nnda.e xeepted.lwi.h the I.3ATiLWWILLI INI3PORT. and ERIF, RAILROAD. making
oloaa oonneotlons with lines to Niagara Palm, Canada,
the] Westand .outhwrst.

DP.PO I! RILAD CLPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Ettreete.

W. H. McILHENDBY, Secretary.
May 66. 1981. mysS-tf

Nor lroad.illeTn Ventral
eu

Banbury mid Erie .R.ll

iffisafaunit MUMMER ARRANEHre.
KENT. PHILADELPHI A,

0.1911.51A5T0W is,AND NORRUITOWNRAILROAD.
On 'and after Mon.; ay, May 13 1861.

.
• FOR' GERMAN WM.

Leave Philsoelphia, 0.7, 8,9,10, 11,11 A. M., 1,9.3.
3.36.4, 5.6, 634,7:5,9, HOC apd 41% 1". M.

Leave Germantown.it 7, Hi. tit, 8 90, 9,10,11,12 /0 A. M.,
1,2,5, 4 4,6.634,734.8.5R1S

The 5 90 A. M. and 8.36 1'. M. Trainsatop at German-
town 09111. ON MINDAYS.
P

Leave Philadelphia. 9.06 A. M., 2N.3.11, 5,714. and 1034
c .

Leave Uermantow__,_n LLs, 1,4, AK, and 934 p.m.
cRESTNUT HAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia,6.8. 10,13 A. M.,11, 3.35, 4,6, 5,9,
and P M.

Leave Chestent Kill, 7 10, 8.6.49,9.40, 11.131 A. 111., 1.40,
386 /140. 7./0, 5.40. and 10.10P. M.

',Ptie 8 A. M. and 3.35 P. M.will make no dope on the
Germantownroad.

ON SUNDAI S.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M..W. 5. and 734 P. M.

PLeave Cheek:int Gill, 7.110 A. M.. 1940, 8.10. and 9.10
. M.
'FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AHD NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia. e.60 734,73i, 9.05. 11.06 A. IL, 1.06.
3.06. AK. BM. 8. and 113( P. Al.

Lesve Norruacarn, 6,7, 8.15, 9, U M.. M. 416. 634.
and 034 P: M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 3 and 61'. M.
Leave Nomatown. 7.14,21. M.,1 and 6 P.

FOR mAnIAVVNK.
Leave Philadelphia, Lao. 7Y.. 9.06, 11.05 A. M.. WS.

2.09, 3.05, 434, 6M- 8. and 1135 P. M.I wive Manaynak, MC 7%, 836, 934.11% A. M.. 2, Mi,
6, 7. sad 10 P. M.

SUNG SY%
Leave Philadelphia 9 a. M.. 11 5, and 734 P. IL
LeaveMG. 1X.404.and P. M.

G. K. SML-111_,L_General Superintendent.
myll-t7 Depot, PLR TH and GREEN Streets.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, k
No. 499 MARKETCo.,TIEIII

SALP OF 41'd LOTS PR WNc3l3 00^D3 THIBcPRI.
DAVI. MOR etINO. MAY ga. AT 10 o'ol.#ol4lLr
A CARD.- Thealention of purchasers torequested

to our sale ;0476 tots Way lino 'Maple Preachdry goods,
.

to he sold this t Friday) morouis. Mar 24. at 100'0iaca•
by eatalosue, for cash, comprising ai large alaartment
for present maNwsOTICE.—TO B.ETAIIiER/11.irile monilus—

SO pieces6 4 Eldest tansy esisimeres.
96 " Caney ails Toning..

" Farm biasing, pt./Amalie lifourileituac" neat stripe
srisaille poll de °horror broohe do.

...silk and worsted Valencia, embroidered elk Mo-
zonibiqns. brooks "ursinegrim/Mines

brook*figured 4 , lon
—ei k and worsted Vnienotas, 1-4toil de Mantua.

silk and been poplins.
—240:410 plain and brooks Scared erase do Caeca.

Mace grim de Rhine'. grenadine&
inerns,de lunge. brilliants Ike.

Gin PORK LACE POINTS *NO SILK
Also, MO lots Patio extra gniplirig lane pointsand man-

tles
Black roc de Slone mantillas.

NOTICE—TO Dr,ALEKS IN RIBBONS.
150tote Noe. 4060 Faris plain,etripe, andfigured poult

dssots bonnet ribbons.
BALE OF FRENOEIND-BRITISH DRY GOODS,'

FOR CASH.This Morning,
May N.at 10 &cloak. for ossh-
-300 Naimoli and lots offanny and staple woods.

LYOI.III BLAU DRIP D• RHINE& AMU 71iFFE-FEItAtt.
260.111-inoh Vowsblack grog de Khines.

iatfnias.
PARIS GUIPURE LACK, ?ICC° L0)&11'41.8,

A niD adAlii
Paris blank guipure lane poti.ta

Allverior
•• " Piconlominta.

Paris chantilly lace mantle..

NF. PANOOAST, AUOTIONEER, Sue-
• armor to B. Soott..tr.. 431 011E3TNUT at.

SPECIAL SALE OP STRAW 'SONNETS. MEWS
AND BOYS' RATI. 31115E8' FANCY FIATS, /to.

This Morning,
May 24. taleoommanoine at le o,Monk precisely.

NEW SHAPE 6'l`RLW BONNETS.
MOalma desirardo ohm* medium to ftnit Bolt etraur

CObnllll F13113104 bysabs, pedal and fanny bonnet'
Alto. 150 oases drawable styles' bonleyordn, Veiones,

fancy hats, hoods. Ste.
MEN'S AND BOY'S WATS.

100 lots men's and boy's ;rebut Benet, Leghorn end
Panama, fait tax d wool bats.

BRANDY IN BOND. CHAMPAGE.
Ale.,ln conttaaatton. nine eighthonsks brandy, in

bond.
Alto, 100 baskets ohamoagne.

SKERIFFB PALE-57'00_1i OP L'Q1.70128, BAR-
ROOm FIXTURES Etc.

On Saturday Morning,
Mae 2L commencing at JOerelong prealleiy, fit nel..e

room. No. 431 Chestnut street, a stock of fine brandy,
whisky. wines, ate, deo.

Also. bar-room fixtures, oonsisting of ahem, table.
erookely ware.&a.
LARGE R TEAMtiP WERRti FOR Rlt l/4NUFACITURERO

May 26, at 10 ol'otttirprecisely, one Very powerfn
steam press, entirely new,

el J. WOLBERT A. CO.,
'-'S 619 ARCH STREET,

DRY GOODS AND CITY-MADE CLOTHING,.
This Morning

May 24th, et 1034 o'clock, at SteArch street, will be
sold—

A generalassortment of Imairmable fancy and staple
dry goods. in lota adapted to stall sales. After which,

Ire &Nags GAILNIZNIIIiA (arse quantity of superior
fresh eke-mule coati. el taloons and Vest*.
ifir NOW Open for examination.

Ntil FITZPATRICK & BROS., AU'.
17-C• IrIONEERB, 604 illitEB7llVlrangst. aloors
nix*.

BALPA .4Veda" Yeast:Nis,
At I Vol= Book., stationery and 1111A*7 testta

watches, Wire , oloelet, aver plate" ware, eutlery
taintiner, Iinstmements. &o.

Also, Solders, dry soss3s, hoofs and skate, art=sr-
laianditst of every description.

DAY SAZEIS ovary Monday, ireineelabr, affil Fd
day at Xi o'elosk.A.I'INATE "ALM.

At private sale several large cousagnments of watekes
Jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutler,'
tenor goon, &o. To whip is solicited the attention •

Inv and country merchant' and others.
uomeriments soimited of an kinds of morsesnibes

for either publics or private sales.
wir [Abend cult adyanees mad" en soningumenm.
Opt-door sales promptly attended to.

TEE PENNEYLYAIiLIi 10 ENTRAL
RAILROAD,

960 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. Fogameg 1861.
THE CAFACI OF-TIM ROA Li IS HOW EQUAL

T() AN V IN TRY. COUNTRY
THREE THROUGH 'PASSENGER T'il'AlNß

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTeBURG,
Connecting direct at Philadelphiawith Through Train.
from Boron, NewYork.and allymints Beat.rd in the
Union Depot at Pittsbm.g with Through 110noto and
from all mute in the west, Northwest• and uthweet
—thus funnelling facilities for the transportation of
Passenger. unsurpaseedfor speed and comfort by =V
other route.

Buret" and Fast Lines ran through to Pittaining,
without ohanee of Cars or Conductors. All !Through
fmanger Trains provided with Loughndite's Patent
Braiin-epeod under perfect esontrol of the engineer.
thus adding much to the safety of traveller'.

Smoking par" are attached to each Train ; Wood-
rufl'a Bleepirig__Cars to kyipress and Fast Tains. The
EXP REVS RUNSDAILY : Mailand Fas t Line., Su-
dan exempts&

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 1.80A. M. .
Put LIMO • " " 11.16 A.M.

Express Trainleave. " 10.45 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia. 1.20 P. M.Harrisburg " 4.00 P. IL
' Parkeelnirg " at 5.40 P. M.

West Chester " Igo 1. at EH A. M,
ii f` No.! et 12 91 P.,..112...

z West Cheater Peosengers will take the wed Cheater
1and 3 and ColumbiaTrains. •

Pawners for Sunbury Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Palls, andintermediate mint., leaving
rhiledrophis et LSO A. M. and 3.30 P. M.. go directly

151701ig,Tic us Westward may be obtained at the °Moen of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston. or
Baltimore ;end Tickets Esatward at any ofthe impor-
tant•Raurciad Moen in the West; also on hoardAuof
the regular Lineof (Reamers on the Mississippior

any
hio

rivers
lilir Fare always go low, and timeagi midi m by NY

other. Rode.Far further information apply at the. Passenger SSA-
tion:SoutheamcornerofEleventh and Market streets.
_The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennulyania Railroad to Chicago,make this the
D.I.REOT LINE BHP W O.EN THE. EAST ANDTHE

GREAT WEST.
The connection oftracks by kb., Railroad Bridge at

Fyttaburg, Avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,

getlmr with the saving orBuie, are advantage' readi-
appreoiated by Shippers ofFraight, and the Travel-

ling Public.
merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-

tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely with
Confident:le on itri weedy begun 1.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any mint
timesfavorablerPnvania Railroad aro as ail

as a s are charged by other 11ailroad
Companies.
A' Be partionlar to mark paokages " via Penusyl-

rail Railroad."
For Freight Contracts orShipping Direction., amply

to. or .addreas either ofthe following Agents of thecompany :

• D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg :

E. S.Pisroe & Co., Zausaville. O. • I. J. Joluumn, RlP-
ley, O.; R. McNeely, Maysville,

O.
Ormeby & eras-

e', Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock Co.. Jeffersonville.
whims • 11. W. Brehm & Om, Cincinnati. o.AthernHibbitt,Cikainnsti, o.;* It, C. 'fdeldrum Madison._

nd., Joe. N. moor*. /Amarillo,Hy. ; P. 9.lo'Hiley &

Lv.asinine, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & 10.,Cairo.
il. F. Sus Steller A Gras St. Louis. Ma. • John

tai pialbuttie,Temo.; Warm &n .w'Me-
a, 'tens.; Clarke A Co., Chicago, 111. :. W., H. B.

11conts. Alton, ill.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West.

iii). XI asem TON ~ Jr, MI
Phi_o6aelphie.

GRAW & ICouPIS. North itreet,Baltimore.
LEECH & Co. I Astor Douse, or I B. Witham mt.. It.Y

F.ECH A CO. No 77 State street, Boston.
H. HOUSTON. Gui'l Freight Agent, Phil... . .L. 1101IPT, Genii Ticket Aaene, Phil&

:LEWIS. 0110 nude Altoona. Pa. jst-ly

1861. gins_ 11861.
311M6015111StrEA1 ENT. Bily'lVAN} IL

A_
.51w1F-Pll l/1AN17.01E13F 11.04 P.I ItilitlVY TO 3Th. I

YOKK AND 'A' P AO ,

!Sex WA.LILNLTLe2:A.WEAARF FOLLOWSMTO: tgror

At 8 A. rd., Fla Camdenend Amboy. O.and A. As-
&emendation _ _. ... . ..._ *2M

At 5 A. M. vie Camden arAtt Piney 037,71-haiAciaommOdation--. 776
At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Mail—-,......--- .

- 300
At II)M. via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Eisreas, --
-- 3 00At UK P. M., via Camden and Amboy Acmomme-

dation—„.--..—.—. —.—
. 3 25

At 3 P. m..va Camdenand Amboy. (1. and A. Ks-
tress 9 oo

At 455 P. ht..7tralensirrititnand JerryCity, ave-
rting roes. 300

QS PIL, , via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d
3 Cl°

ClassTioket . 3 M
AtiP. Id.. Via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

Matl ,--.
-- 3 oo

At 1 P. .. via Camden and Jerry CitY.Eollth..ern . ---. 2 25
At 3P. ~ via Camden and ArgboLl Aooostmoda-y

tion_d relightand assenger)—le Olasa °jot_ 2as
Do. __

cr. .
Irlot I P M line DM dail y. T1ut.1334r 11,Roam-

.7e3;bl4l sea- Limbeytrl .llalFlAMlnftsti,
Me,. at ,1D A„bl. tW 415 .M. from KIDLIDgton.

'Yer Water QM! rmrootiebarg, Sem Virriteeistere,
t t~i lg.r o. r, ane:,lol.lodAolit. mitl.erunarton,.triir74.l ,Allentown, andakl4lehi4 at 7.M

A. M. and ~ imm.KensinstonliMball i ' the 7. 10
A. at, Luse owanacts, vollairtain loavisg,JSaston at Am
I" M. 1'ror Mount Holly. 111and 3 A. Pl., 9 and llt P.

or Freehok. it I A. M., and 3 P. M.
WAY LINES.

Far Vristolithenten. &0., at 7.1.11 A. M. of and /PM
P. M. from ensington, and 235 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.YouPalinvre._,lLlverten. Delenee. Beverly

. ;huller-
ten Florence, Eerdentown, &s., at MN, 1,3, QC and, 5
P. M.. ..

BtearallTrentoe, for Borde :downand intermediate
p%oes. at P.41..ir0m Walnut-street wharf.

LEt" For OW Yeaand Way tones leaving Xensinston
, take the oars, on Filth street, • above Waihut,en hoarbefore. ileparture. The oars ren Into the

dart, and on smut of each train, rim from the depot.
MT, P oRudo ol Oass.on, on IY, allowed speltreason-

r, assencent are prohibited from taking tolithirot as
gage but their Wearing. apparel, All- bagiuta over

S pounds tft, hepaid for extra. The* limitfitt.the resporupitity tor,beggage to One _Winn.
and willnot able. tor any amount rim..._
.whta itc„,,,...1,tm0i,i, • . • • , -•

•
-•

, . w. w. GAWAVING Arent.

, -. ,NO 101 1.11' OR.NMI.-
I. .L. .......

-•' -, va NM 'lcanalt.ol,i2,kw, 5' 717.4 •Thr1, ...' DOYLESTOwo.._,MS WM
, CC. t; - M4 .ata rox. Rearronowuk-r,
I ...tfOR X. • EisBABRE,, ite... ~. .1 -

.:: ..: s - :.,"
_ ; itoofiti .I.IIAINS.'On all 'ARO •
' iDRAY. ..MAYISLIIIBO, Pemootger

Trainswill leave
(6d day}

andWILLOW&rests. !brie-
dolphin. daily, thOrtdayir expeoted), atUncivil
;At SAO A. sLah3orNwiLfor Bethlehem. Allentown.

Manch OhnsdrZettin.-willtesharre,;At LOT. M.; w: Slifer lfetnintiem, Neaten. he.Thiel:rainre nate P. M...faritl inatesAose

linheaVon witliA4Ol:, riergeatrattor new ,o_rx..
3 4.M P. M.. for 'Bethlehem. Allen . Manah
'init**. '

!At6 1.M.and 4P- M.jor Doylestown.
;At MUM A. M. et4Le P. M.,.for Fort Washington.
IThe LW A. M. t...xprewee train makes close oonneetionwiththe-Lehigh wall y Railroad at flirtidehem;beingthe. "kart=ltet pitablea. reutegearabarte,w, hstill h welt. .; - -

Leave Be ' 11,4 h/..4 •. ..and UT
Leave Daft at 2,22 .A. M. silo P. M.

veLea' Fart ngtonat 6.10A. M and 3 20 P. M.
BM .1211211 M Plailedelshis far, .Bethlehem at 2Ateladelohla Biil -

letdown at IIP. M.

7161"1-9'ht Thlitaaregfht IL115Bethlehem or I.4__ ,_ _ __

1 as.F.to Othieberm.;-;f1 . entre to Manoh Chunk..
to hen - -4---;:. 'll' Pare to. Wilkeeberre-

,
460

,_ brow 'n OWE_ _be prenti... et. the. TicketA.oOlease„-at 1,0 ye Street'. em Street, in order
to issourd the a in naafigif fare.All Paaaepeor Trai(eakeeptruadacTraino oonneat
at Berlin S treet w ith'Fifth and 'nth-streets, andSecond an*Third.-Strwitikpaswenger tiroads, twenty,isonnteeemariesorosverii.ww Street.

~.,
.. , ~,.. .7,- -; -14LLIn 01.,ARX. Agent.

Auk SPRING ARRANGE-
°W. , _ mENT.-Fir.u.kvg.Lrauk,

ing . $1 - : 1 $
ll4AYi", .Ax • :lilaLEAVE nittlrikriiiegAar,' It. atk: ,6.15At.N. !Lai& ,t gnash

170-lUrtslitiii: iti.fh A. 'Mu 111.311A.k.,4,111and3040r..Y_m.or Wilmington at 8.11 A. M.. 11.46 A. 111,Lli and
.P,M.orl° Bev Castle at AM A. M. and CU P.M.

or Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 4.111 P. M.
or Milford at 8.16 A. M.
of '''''''l'"'nlWilliTRA Ns FOR

heave timersat 6./0 A. 01. 4 . Nigh LSA. M.,
and 4.45 P.. .-,

heave . W ' at 6.30 and 9.10 A. Pd, 1.10 and
BY.

Leave Salisbury at 1.10 P.M.caver milottll. 1:5•20
eNew matte malt A. M..TMP. M.

Leave Cheater at1.18 Ai. M. 9 40.1.10apd.81.40P.M.
Leave Baltmore. for isatispui7 and tietwirare liiii-

talla at"tt%ii4ll3 BALTIMORE:Leave Cheaterat 8.46 A.M.. 12.0kandt4,13_11.111.
Lee Wilmington at 9.65 A. M., 12.5111". M. and 1.11

A. m ,
... . ._._. _..

pljugrs mug, with imengar Oar attashad.

PillOoli
heave Philadeohtigia Tori"Pe= and intermediateintermediatetOP.m•

_ _

Legge Wilmlimi.in far Perwrille sad intermedlate
plum atLISP. in.

_

.1,71, Willilltit for Philadelphia and utterme-airaafilar' ivtre l ii-Oisee for Baltimore Sad ultermedi-ato etatioltat 6 ht.Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Orate and Intermedi-
ate stations at a P. at.

ON BVXDAYIOmajpgmainsApnday., May 19. 1861, until further no-gg.. T 15,p 1 PINSIri 1Ma till huudare.
L•aviug Phil .wie otoo. for flab Imo,* and Waahinigion

at 11 all A.-M.Auld up,p. Id..andLe*.vidivßrplutders for.Pollodelphia at SASA. M. and
4.4.5 .e. at. i

milt 3, M. FELTON. ?reliant.

COTTON. BAIL DUCH and ()ANVAS,
of,oll. number' ispdbray e.

Raten'e Duck Awnntriwillpipt altdelanatioas, for
Teem Awning!,Twui weitop nevam-

Anoprapir inen sera -Doe Fenn,. horn 1 to e
feet wens..-exeraest

frog

FREIGHT NOTICES.

NOTIOE TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGILIT.
NI—ln purimanoe of notice from the regular authori-

ties, all itocds forwarded by way of the PHIbADBL-
PHIA API D HEADIPIG RAILR OA D . to the States of

MlssOUitl, KNTUCK Y.
TENN ESEIRtt, awn !ROM' 4,

Must bs distinot.l7 marked " Not Contraband," end.
underneath these words the name or the ',hipper. The
Shippers' Receipt must also be markedu above. And
no g%ode ofany description will be forwarded to States
South of the above named.

m74-1m ASA. WHITNEY. Yreshient.

QPSUIAL NPTIOR.-811IPPERS WILL
14.7 please take aotioe that the month Csrolins R.
Co. have disoontinned forwarding all through freight
and that.all goods' formerly ooneigned to them must now
be oonewned to a '347 &senor.

Masora T. S. & T. 43. BUDD willforward all good' to
their satire... A. lIHRON, Jn. k.ash 9 Ne 196 North W It. A ItYlOl.

gffIPPING.

WEEKLY OONNUNIOAS.TION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW _yoicK7111111gEEPOOL. calling at QUPANSTOWN are-

lane.) to land and embark passeogees and despatohet.
The Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam-

ship Company's splendid Cly de-built iron morels steam-
ships, are intended to sail as follow':

PROM NEW YORK Z'OR LYYTSRPOOL,
ICATIOAROO, Saturday. Mayn
ETNA. Saturday, June I
IsDINBURRH, Saturday. June 8

And every Saturdar throughout the Year,from p.i.a
No. 44 N. R RATE/3 OF PAOBADE

THHOINaa Plicord 1111/ I.4DgiLPHIA.
Cabin, to Queenstown, pr Liverpool.— ....—.._ Ts

Do. toLoudon, via Liverpool— i 80
Stevge to Queenstown, or Liverpool-....__.Y. BO

to London. —. .... —— asa'. Return tokets, available for six months,
froLiverpool.. ~_ ipso

Penmen, forwarded toHavre. Paris, Hamburg.
Bremen, and Antwerp, at through ratea.
oe,tifiolytes of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York— ---- _........ to 449
cortifiosgee of pmeass issued from Queenutown to

New York-- .—.
_ .30

These stsaineire haves superior sooonemoas—ti—one for
oaceengen, are oonstrnew will/ watertight compart-
mental. sod oars expeneaoadour eons.

Forfreight,or esegage,ace at the °Moe ofthe Com-
onnY. .W ril ti. DALE_, Agent.

111 W net etoet. Philadelphia.
In iskrerpools 10 WM. IDIMAni,

• • Tower ButWings.
/a illeeeew. to WM., INMN,

lo DixonA street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL 'STEAM-

S A.
PEON NOW TORT TO LITIRPOOL.

MisrCabin Paiute
Beoond Calms Plumate To

PRODS BOSTON TO LITIRPOOL•• ..
Chief Cabin
Second Cabin Passage— 99

The ships from New York millet Cork Harbor.
The chips from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

PERIII A. 01•Apt. Jndking. AFRICA. Cant.Shannon.ARborA IA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Ca pt. Anderson.
ABTA Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. MoAuley
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. hioodle.

Capt. Hookley. BUS OPA, Capt. J. Cook.
scaTlA.inow biuldiord

These Panels eart7 a clear white Light at mast-head
croon on inwrboswl how : rod port bow.
A.PRIC_A ,Sheumon.leaves N. York. Retlueigny, Marfdo.
riURGYA. Anderson, Boston. Wednesday. May W.
PE EDNA, Indkins, " N.York, Wednesday, Jude 0.
AMEiRICA• Moodie, " Baton, Wednesday, Jane 12.
AUSTRAL &hi/IN.

0.3k167. York.Wednesday,June 19.
ARABIA, Stone, Breton, Wednesday. Jane 16.

Berths not secured until paid for.
Aa experienord Surgeonon board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Million,Strome, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For frelubt or

"irib-11 aapply to
4 Bowling Green.

S. CUNARDo,New York.

RAILROAD LINES.

filigtamm PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON AND DAL-

-IMOtir. ILA 11. H Oft I) —PHILADELPHIA, May 4,1861.
TRAINS FOR rieshulglON.

On and after Monday. May ti, ISM. "trains for Wain-
inter', via Annapolis, will leave Philadelphia at 11.16
A. M. and 10.60 P. M.

RETURNING
Will arrive at Philadsiptita from Wagon/ton at 10.18
A M., and also at LH P. M.

Through tickets cold at the depot, oorner of Broad
sod Prime otrorsia,Philadolphis,

MI6 B. M. Prlaori.

PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILROAD CO.,

(offios XVLIMMI street.)
_ hiu.Apimpau, April r,

SEAS IN TICKETS:
On and after May .I.lB6l.seaeon tiokets will be issued

by this company for th, periods of three,six, nine,and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason eobool-tioketa may also be had at 3S per neat.
discount.

These tickets willbe eold by the Treaanrerat No. 227
South FOURTH Street, where any furtherjinforrnation
can be obtained. S. ARADFO SD,

stan-tf _ Treasurer.

ANagalmel WEST CHESTER
TRAINS eta PRNASYLVA-

.P9A R.-Au'leave depot, corner ELEVENTH
and MARI[KT, at84. NI, 1230 N. M. and 4 P. M.
OP Sunda,. leave Philadelphiaat 1.80A. m., and West
Oneeterat 4 1". le. 1730-tf

. ,

ows'Eili/MIMAwM.MUS.—
PRILADELPRIA AND EA-

MOTE to Tamadita Catavisia. In-
rat, WilkosbarreliorantongenvilltzuMiltosoWil-f=rfp,.„.„Tlßlsa Moll, ton, ra. al%

enter, C eeenegi, .tretl, Wenn,
..A.Zeige.gitordilwashoo,and anpoints Northant
wort.

Passenger irides will leave the new Depot_of the phi-

eAlltTivagiT..1311-4,:taltir, p iraafisgec ir tlrgirl ) tr-
loptull stroet,) daily (Bandar, excepted). tel *bore

DMltrioltra :

. A PRE 8U.................--........gne A. M.
iGIII EX? .-- Eli P. M.

The BAR A. M. train sonnetsat Rupert. for Wilkes-

Arg4tl.oA.gleA ntoswillastlivelatiookiemr olig.
'witli lettla trains. 4

trarfathe Neawlorit'lied EerbranalitElmiratalaigna
:and Niagara Pails..And Buffalo, NewYork antEMS, luta

w York Central Railroada, from eli points North and
_est. and the Cansdaii.

' Sul"Baggage aheehoil to Elmira, Bashi, and god
.• 'dirt,and all ii-termediate points.

is ,etacanbe I.ma at the Philadelphia and El-
R I

''' ", : a ir'r il Bitrantili gnir A Theirempl marIrpe,6011*- 1TD_NrelliAn Labial)1- /: ' Gila ' ..55 FREI 11. T TRAIN--"'
PM Lap nand Reading Depot, Broad and

~.! 11. t ► Y. (Rundri excepted). for all
pin -' • iti ds aP. I‘Vgitit' irm...• de varlet be ore IIP. IL to Insure

the r me day.

;iiir Ftler tesornistLei _snob , si Praha' Dash.
A 4 1.211.-a&24, 10174/00rn . ogle-, •••,.. :. t.. .-- . ___, • G. T. LE NA 14 Agent.

.1111trtioneitgoragr, mountand itthillaWN trit&moss,Philaplahrins

.artatipme. W Ef3T OBES'S ER
A.ND PHILADELPHIA

-•- •'LAILROATI3,
- VIA MEDIA.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT,
Oa and after Monday. March 1881, the trains will

-leave Philadelphia, from the Depot, northeast corner
or Eighteenth epa Market streets, at LOU A. M., and

sat1, 4. 0.30F. M.
The rimed Train, with passengeroar attacked, will

leave West phdadelpinaat lA. M., running as tar as
the Baltimore Central Junctio.

On Ehindaysi leave Philadelphiaat 8 A.M. and 2P. M.;
leave West Chester at 7.30 A. M.andLAO P.M.

The trains lettifiscPkiladelplus. at 8A. M. and 4 P.M.managesat Pennelton with trains on' the Philadelphia
and Mittman Central .Railroad . for Kennett Oxford.rc0.. DEIIIY WOOD-
:mhll General Superintendent.ra, imp NOTIOE.-OBESTEE

,VALLEY RA ILROAD.—PAII-t GI TRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
FT R.MbIIIATE STATIONS.--On and after Nos, 6th_,
1

.
'tile faseenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN

wid start from the new Passenger Vasa ofthe Phila-
delphia_ and. Reading- Raiiroad Company, corner, of
BROAD and CALI,OWRLLt. Streets, (passenger en-
trance. anNICitilorthrll.
A.

1MORNG TRAlts for .Downingtcrwn leaves at &On
hg_

AFTERNOON TRAIN for Dorainatovra leaven at
coo P.M.DAILY (Sundays excepted).

Dy order ofme Board of Managers of the Pkiladel-
Tanaand Reading .Rwiroad C03119103.

Illild W. N. hitlTT.HErediv. fleeretars.
DAI L Y INLAND

IritEraor LINE TO NOR-
ND. P.O 8 OUTH, VA., and to the moor

rt. 4,4, end or tlllll tlrle gha 130120rt ralwapt.
NratauttiTtisr a.1:14, wiirtr a ro .ywardedrz,LI
st a lawrat.. by SET other line

H. F. KENNEY,
Mutter of Transportation

P. W. & U. R. it. Co.

NaPRESS COMPARIFA.
. TILE ADAMS AXPRZSB

A. _ Mee 320 CHESTNUT Street,
. rladFsares. Merchandise,p~CDNotes,leAr itiesiaikeL ai.4l:tessiirr ee 11 Votes.

Z. 0141111 DM/C
general issondstseetr,d.

MTLIOMAEi & SONS,
• Roo. 13P and 141 South POITATEI Elvtri(Formerly NOS. a end 6( 1.) "-

PERM° RALKE REAL ESTATE AND along.vg iris; duringTr. EVERY • L/r.-DA,
• -r.o'clock, noonthe business oenion, i • illor libuduii64 uk caulk ptoccrit oakum atDaTatel7 6,addition to which we publish, on the Saturday OT.Vie -..'tO each sale one thousand oateloginie, in pam ,?isform, riving 'full descriptions of ad rho Brow ._ 4minavid oh (I, olioirizic TueedeY• "4 to b•AL ESTATamountRIVATE Batt..gor• Wehave a largo or real estate atidle, including ever" dgeOriptioll of Inv mid „dustproperty. Printed llataBALEahad etthe auction mollFREYA-sit Koo,Eir keel oetato entered onour private tale ra gh",,.amdoradvertised eamconcllytikour publicsale obstritf.whioh one thousand copies are onated oidt,ktree ofchart& 0

STOCKS BONDuS, .to.
On Tuoatsy.

Mu
lt

28, st 11o'oloolt Non; et the Philadelphi rkchange, wina mold-
-92,000 Chenaneake and Delaware Gana! loath20*hares Plailadelphia Pfxohange hp„pk.
15 shares Little tohuyllull Navigation and Goat Cumpally. •

3Ol eo, 4 'shares reuneylvaniaCentralXedlroed-1111,
REAL EIITATB LE..-31 Al Via,p,Court Bate— state of George f.dee'd.—V SKY uALUA lIELaWAfth; WRAreand L ROE LOT AND BuILULNon, frontal.hwansonstreet. t street or landme. end rir 4,. v-iewer°, Bounded on the north Of the city ernetnti.By order ofAssignee&

RAN RSOIRE MODNAN oIDENOE, North Thteenth street, between Arch and Fle,t streets,we'dthside.
Peremptory Salo. NEAT 141.0ORRN 1010RNsTONE, REqDeIeCE. No. RN Walnut atmof Twentieth. The house hie the m.,,, 0„4oo1I

nienees, sae, furnace, hot and sold water, ,te•Bete absolute
VERY VALUABLE IRON-FROvT STonR, Nn325 Arch street. east of Fourth. lot It by Ra0184.1. ineummenee. Oet. *Lam t.
LARGE AND VALUABLE aTONE ROOQR..cAnREED glee g„,Pepestreet. 11411.thWest

Germantown. Twentreenond wsrd, within two , zrIletele walk oftherallroan depot or 71 ,set ErredEy&yerisoNtin NIoDERN REMDENCE, Ne.Green street, wen of westieth street. Lot 20 feet einches front. The house ha. all the modem mo"nientwr-see, hot and eidd water. Nr,,,ce, divcofati loonminanoo. Terms—Si COO may rem ain armortices*.
TWO NEAT COTTAGE REElCDD,Negs. ent.id,niThirty ninth street north of Pratt street, 'Nest,fourth Ware. La, 20feet front. They. are built in CM;tsge stile; have the modern oonvemenctes, gas, hth,horridee 4_ water kn.TEEEE-UTKY BRICE DWELLING. with two-story back buildings. No. 318 South Firth street. WoeSpruce reer. Lot I 8 feet front. '/erms-42.0ne ma,remain on mortgage.

Sale at Nos. IS and let Seidl Fourth is"SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PREECE-4AT MitRORS* PIANO-FORTES, BSIISSELIS St,On Thuraday Mornlnt,
At 9 Volook, at the nucleon inters, anaseettmeet elexcellent asoond-hand furniture. elegant .slano-fro ,fine mirror", ',erects. *towfrom tamales dtaiim„,IaoIPISP9PISIt removed to OA Mors icr ivirrontenonSits.

To Marble 'Realism and others.PEREMPTORY SAGE OF FINE ITALIAN MAR.SLR MONTMENT.S, MONUMENTAL. URN& &.being a epeoial 000st nin.utto Mesons 'VW Sentare:On Wednesday Morning,June 8, et lo o'clock, at toe marble yard Fifth raet,above aoata, Inn be so d a fine collection et Rehm,marble monuments. of Gremso. Roman. and t oihisIna les, with grog e, &urea.end urns. fino b oiso news"and carvings. This eolleation comprise. soma of asfiroost ever offered at rinhho safe.
Will be ready for examtnation on Monday 3d halaldatatones vt.ll be reedy on 'Soth , 44can be tad at the auction rooms , or at the tvareroo,,,,of Meals. Viti Bros , 839 arch street.
Terms—Under *KM earth ; over that amount, etmonths credit for approved endorsed 'Over.

114OM NATHA_NS, A 130
AND COMMISSION MEACRANS, Sootheooooroof of SIXTH end RACE Street..

NATITANEF GREATRALE OFFORFEITED GOOng
OVER 3.000 LOTS OF FORFEITED AKNICIL4The isle will sake Mao

On Tuesday Moraine,
May 2!, at 10 o'clock. at Mosel Sahel's' avptios

House. sox 15a and 111,7 Worth Rig th street adjetein,the southeast corner of Sixthand Race Wei to, acdconsist of ladies' and gentlemen's olothisg, bedding,earpeteg, housekeeping articles tom's. SWUM machines,MS. Pistol*. fanny toddles: &c.,
'Superior frock, dress, business, .sek. and Over coca,pants; vests; debate. damns, and other dresses anddrams patterns; skirts; every variety of rich piston

crape chime ; silk. &atm. merino plaid. wish%broohe Stella and other shawls; silk velvet, silk has,snermo, lane, cloth, and other cloaks, totsquee, slim%circa era, and 1114114 1/3 11; capes, collars, aeon, pathsods ut der clothing of every 'description. feather ohmQuilts. spreade, oomforrables. blankets. sheets. tops',
table cloths. china. glass, and q reensware, übleap
sinslo-barrel fowling-plepoi tools ofevery d.sorlytioaMeeks, paintings engravings. at ver-plateuware torts,
knives. *Trion*. Recant'. ow. prs. imeors, and, is Mott,
goods ofevert description. including fnmiture.&e.AP The soods will' be open or ontivintinstlon on theday previousand onthe morning ofsale.

Dealers, housekeepers and others will please Mead
this sale as eterr article will positively be sold, loth-ont the least reserve.

.4T YRIVATE BALE.
tome of the finer; u(n..D PATENT LEI/4ii sap

CHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured,St hag
the usual selling rows, gold lever and lapine mita*,
silver lever and lupine watches, English, Swiss, 615 i
French watches, at astonishingly low prices, Javelin pi
every description. vary low, guns, pistols, musioll
etrumenta. first finality Of Baran cigars, it half Mt
Importation puce fn quantatme to snit puroharienh BPI
various otherkinds ofgoods.

SPLENDID SET OF DIAALEbIONDS AT PRPIATE
S.

Consintinp of diamond and opal breastpin and ear
rings. Price Mb Costin Paris SUN/.

A splendid single-stone diamond breast-slit. sawV"cost atifi.
01? DOOR SALIM

Attended to personally by the Auctioneer.
sitedConsignments of any end suer_ kind of toot' If/

. OSES NATHANA.MONEY TO LOANwst24eso,o jowelryo.ain,v ar plate,wesyt goaot de,. olnhinmt. ngo
aeries, cigars, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors. far
nittire, bedding, and on goods of every detonation.it
large or small amounts', from one dollar to thowsuicv.
forany length of time agreed on.Sir The Oldest Established House in thla intr.

Itirateentrance on RACE atreet.
MY, 89111i8611 hours from 9 A rd. to9 P. M.
Heavy insurance fo• the benefit of depositors.

CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CENT.
IMilr Advances of 1100 and upwards at two per MI

Advanoes of IMO and upwards, at one per sent.. horshort loans.

pILIP FORD aOO., AIIUTIONZERB,
Na. ila. MARKET lariat and aal 1141110 i SR

AIACHINDIC% AND IRON.

PENN STEAM WWI% MW
801,2 w0.„.-NEAVIE O.LIPiLA. ICALL AR I,IIEOAIMICAJtd ENCIEFR

MACHlfttrrki ILEA-MAJLEJILBUCLItiIi
and FOIPZID.ERAIi havinc. for May yowl. lean A
exeseastal operation, and been exclusively crawl*
Ireland and repairing Marine and Liver Entitttytt
ant low pressure, Iron Boma, Water Tanks , trawl:gni

ke.treepeottelly offer their nervosa( to the pOldi,
as be rellYPreparsit Pi Genteel for &CM if
10,61. Marint Rivet, and Malawian loyal 0014
externs or dinerent ~s ee, are preparer. to oxettla et-
dere with quackderreatok. Every decieriptionof rerun
gikking nude at the shortest nottet High rAt i cofrreaware. Flee, ;Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, Ile
best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forging.,ofall MIS
and kind' • Iron and Aran Caelintia, ofall deseriptiere;
101 l Tarraing, Sinew Caning, and eirrey wird d*r
mooted with the above business,

Drawings and "vocalisations far all weak lees at WO
egtabliglonenti free of etiatf Or end wprk ?MAWR,whomasonbers Davi ample ICIATI deal MIA for re
pan Oflocate, Whore they ear. lie hi perrest tafeh
and ape prevailed with skean, bleak*, falls, As., Mi.
gergaLdtur heavy et lick" weight:.

JACOB a. PIE.
JOHN P. A..E;

$1,441111 YANICE esre•ss_
i. YAIIIUSII MESSICK, /CUE I, cprz,
WILLIAM U. MIRILICK. ISAILTLIN

QOUTEIWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ISTIELTI.

MERRICK £ SONS,
ErgeirmEita AND MACHINISTS.

Maanfaotnre filth and Low Fraunra atm EI/1111N ,
for land, river. and mange Immo..

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Bolts &a; Cret-
ins of all kinds, sitter Iron or brass.Iron Frame Roofs for Ras Work., Warklbowdien*
road !Bottom. ego.

Retorts and Gals Machinery of the latest andmost Us.
proved construction.

Emery degoriptlon Of iNetion Muldoon, u? 111
sugar, Saw, end Snot Ile, Vacuum fans, rev
Steam Trains, Detsoators, Uteri, ramping henna.

Sole Agents for N. Sillieux's Patent Sugar Boll=
Apparettis_NeamTnes Patent Steam liammer,and as ,
Enwaii & WOLOT Patent Gentrilugal dolor Drain=

10.1

POINT PLEASANT POUNDILY,Iio. 961
BYAOIt Sweet, Kenai Diann, Fbiledelphis.—Wllo

aIAM R. TIERS interme putfnends that, harslet?'
!kneed entire stoat Patterns CI th e sbover.ssiv
dry, h• is new preparsd to receive orders for Xelnut
end, end alaw Mill Castings, ,Eoest Chernioel,
Rowse Work. fieerists. °outings vans frets WE
a•rat•rl •r dspols 111Fsrssmsd. in dry sr rri-42 srAdtr
•SIP

•.'TITT.ITI%III.I.

BUSINESS MEN .ARI ADVERTIEINO
theinoBeet Newirivonof City and Countryal

the f
JOY, COE, &

ADVERTISING AGENTS.
FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS, Philidelplus

TRIBUNE, BUILDING, New York. IP

LI O. ULLMAN, ATTORVEY 4T.
LAW. JERSEY SHORE,PentisylrnMar

Collections promptly made in Clinton andLoomdi
nountaen.

ILITTXRIIITO exMom Walter & Haub,Philadelphia; /.S4OSLra ttnr eerreez emir° itbloo 0siop ititrzor?I._,,_ft*Allll:4lth tt Oc,
Phiada.i L. A. bi;okey, *Look Haven;

Co.,
G',llC;'

& Co., Pailadn4 Thatoher k WoddroP, hlit'ipli.nolds. Hoiroll et Reiff. Philsda.

TORN WELSH, PRACTICAL PLAT
ALF ROOFER, THIRD Street end GERNANTOW,
Road, ',prepared to put on an• amount of Roofing,on.
the moat Moderate term,. Will guarani to meta
every building perfectly water-tigh Orders prom
attended to tor It

Tulth IfiLLIUTT, W 11414 and LIY,UUNI•
Noe. 317 end 319 WALNUT IStreet,(Niemen!

stores. between Third and Fourth, north side.) itivt-
delphia. N. B.—Fine Old Whistles always on Imo'
(Established In 111115. I jen-lr

pAWBON NICHOLSON,
BOOIiBIBRKRALRea. 119 and al ntlffeniftreiri

Between Mutat an Oldrstunt street..
FALLADALPIu.A.

JAMES PAWSON, JAE. 13, RlCrioUnx
1017-17*

S FIIGUET SONS,
• EMPOR'FKRa OF MILVAIIA Olean*.

Ho. 916 south FRONT
Assam, regularly a full assortment of

httltOr seSwards
111411.111,which. *Ley stir at low rates. for sasr
uremia credit. je

31IIEVHY-WHIPPLE LEON BlilDtet.
STONE QW6LEY & EgLION.

No. 333 PALNI.I7 RUMAT,
PHILADELPHIA, le

IRSI leave to inform Railroad Comoardea, end othe,
interested in bridge oonntrnotion, thatthfi he,v,r e. 11,17,
et connection in nominee. with JOHN
Ullll En nicer, (blitherand inventorof the above owara toie wpr amauy opnabidrge t de dnnrer,erroA t°

Tom Ida es

and personal suporlntendenoe.le to
All lettere relatieg to tilani and ertintetes tdieti

addressed to JOUR W. MURPHY., Civil d'njelardi
u.12-1/ho Roy. •IFfINV. 0viae• sry Ar

MANIIP,LOTORY,
211 NEW STREET. add dog

FINN and Rasps of every description,
dUARt7. made to order, at the above Mem....

WFIOLERALE and RETAIL.
atinannfaatnrer • prieee.

ion tting done Inasummer ff.wanner.r ou

EVANS It W TSUNIo
SALAMANDER BOOS.

STOXII
804 PHILADELPHIATEED7.PA. s

A Isite variety of FIR It-PH.OOr SAFES strzisr-
hanA

t

JOB PRINTING.

"THE PR SS"
itorioared teaxeciite nosily °hear= Isndr2redltle'?'l.

BUCtIPTINI F

PAMPHLET*.
?APES BOOM

alitcaLsAtt,
Bit,s IV'o'

ItikILROAD AZ D /lIBUR.&PiCF. COMYAINJES
i'luttlN AND OnIiILYNNTAL PE15111"
Mr Alt siting left sit Wrablurstion 016 M at 144

411, elmnirirwr stre.i. vitt 'di rgfo'


